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The « ibecrtber begg to inform the iohebitent» ot tilts 

county that he h* on bend and ie otmitantly manufaeterin» 
a line of Carriages that aurpaeses in etyle and finkh any that 
be baa before offered to the public. Be eme to gWe me a call 
before buying. I nae in all carriage. a new and valuable iro 
piovement in the top tine that no other builder in thie county 
can offer without infringing on the patent.

Repairing in all the branchee of Carriage Wort 
done with diapateh.

gyHaving purchased an axle cotter to shorten ax’, 
arms where they here too much play, I am prepared to make 
• specialty of that in my repairing department.
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D.J FISHERVictoria. St.

» • - BrockvilleTelephone 182* * ae
Wednesday, June 1, 1898 SttMS&fYiLov .A/foiens, Leeds County, Ontario, j

FOL. vY/K A^O. zoÏ ar*ear# from Hollo and Manila. She repeeta 
all quiet at both plaeaa.

The Spanish garrison et nolle numbers 
100 men and the place has

Sa* , --------------- I The foreigners there are safe.
Will go on Unload Some Part of | Plfiere is | Westminster Abbey Thronged by

Royelty end the Nobility.

E INVASION OF CUBA 111 OF 1 «OIE !1BrockvillePBOFBSSIOSTAIi CARDS. THE I3I<> STORE mm v'9Se V- W1W QewrMr «NM> 
Hew Woefc, May 
ie t«e«aia et Mr. CBusinessr DR. C. M. B. CORNELL

BROC.KVILL*
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CollegeITABLISH 
15 YEABS

day, Mr. Ford, In hie London loiter to 
the Tribune yesterday, eaye:
“Theentireassemblage rose when Mrs. 

Gladstone took her seat under the 
lantern. Strong men wept when she 
knelt beside the grave, and when the 
Prince of Walee, with courtly «race, 
klseod her hand, as though she bad been 
the wife of a king, Gladstone's unique 
personality seemed opened and softened 
to all hearts."

Mr. Harold Frederic, cabling to the 
Times, eaye:

“Perhaps the moat solemn function of 
all, witnessed by none but the Gladstone 
family and the officials, was when the 
eaeket was opened, shortly after mid
night on Thursday, to allow the Earl 
Marshal to verify with his own eyes that 
It really contained the^remains of the 
dead statesman. I am wtid that the old 
man's face, seen for the last time by the 
Deke of Norfols, who Is responsible to 
England for this sacred charge, was more 
peaceful and younger looking than It had 
seemed for years. At the very la* 
moment a small gold Armenian arose, a 
memento of that nation far which the 
great statesman worked so seriously, wee 
placed by hie side. Then all was sealed."

BUELL STREET,
PHYSICIAN, BUBO BON ft ACCOUCHEUR *7 P"n Mle0erriee- working upon the

A ---------------! fortmeeUau, bat thelT gnne am olA ant

TROOPS ARE BREAKING CAMP. "d “w " ">"♦«—-1;
Boar-Admiral Dewey bee Internet the 

i.. . _ . 1 author!tlee at Manila that he will hold
tteel Tweet,-Hv. of the Largeet eat | tbem mp0Bdbie for the life ot the eap- 

■aeteet Ship# Available

toSWoSEMl SFKS^fBj!

catalogue. Add

Hundreds ef Theueande ef People Looked 
m Witt D.eep Bavoreaeo While the 
Hem alas of the Grand Old Men Were

J. F. PURVIS, C.M., M.D. D. & 1 CORSET %
Physician ft Subobon. 

OFFldB-.-Next^door^west of Seymour’s
Kp

p|^pÉ||r Conveyed to n Place ef Honor la theBrockville Business College
Brockville, Ont. tain ot the Spanleh 

captured by the United 
Spaniard# have been threatening to «hoot

a. «a -- p|#il
orders of the War Department miscarry. American fleet. ____ . . . and of the church he had loved. His

s»-Lru=. ts sxz ™ ssu. rmi sjsksks.'Sjssmeî rs p s," tssa srsa brïys: sa "Sirs
enemy’# territory. About twenty-five of ... „nho-t K1 0ino whloh refueed. But two future king, of Great
these ehlpe—the biggest end tsstest that ^he Spanl.h gunhoat IB Gano^wmon wtikwl breld. the great cora-
obuld be obtained, roltable for the pur- | captuwd the dmertoan moner’e eoffiu. and aU the nobility and
pose—had been gathered, ready to irnelvo learning of the elate surrounded It,

They will accommodate jr” * ' though the wish of the deoeaaed had been
.0,000 min, for 17 a ri.ortvoyMr.Hk. Hollo and go^to ttojtogmpnju™. BmpUolty. 
that from one ot the Gulf porte te Cuba ““ thTs«anao owing to the feet ** 1-pori.g a,..t..l..
It I# possible with safety and eomfort to raamre tToIrted thfi BriMzh flag I This efflolal funeral, the first elnoe
«airy a much larger number of men I ‘™t toe «eamarnoi^ me = I .h.,., Lord Palmer, ton, wu rendered an
aboard ship than would be admissible In I prj_ . martian# have oantured the I Imposing epeotaole by the magnlfloenoe 
the om. of a orulm to the Philippine. „ ”^T WM riU. tailing In whloh It .u mlom-
for luetanoe. «UmDtlnf» ran d«7.mhm lntoUJlo. alaed. The ooBn reeled on nn rimted

«11.. oo the Move, etlampringto run «MpaeoM. mm im pialnn* hidden
General Miles and hie etafl, making a rlflM Ca,lu, (or the use of the I beneath a pall ef white and gold

party of 84 portons, left Tampa last night inenrgenta. I embroidered with the teit, lUqnleecat
on a special train over the Southern Tbe Spenlerda have offered 186,000 for In paoe.” Six tall oaadlee burned beride 
Ballway. the head of Agulnaldo, the Ineurgent It, and on either ride etood the supporte»

.Lingston, Jamaica, May 81—The leeder. of the pall. The Prince of Walm and the
Harvard ha» sailed to find and Join The Governor of Hong-Koag baa I Dube of Terk were at the head or the
Commodore Schley’s squadron. She took prohibited the United State» auxiliary I ooffln. and raaglng behind them were 
a pilot familiar with the south ooaat of {bolter Zafiro from taking war store# to Je Mttqnta ri Sallibuqs the Bari ri 
Cuba. I the American fleet, but he has permitted Kimberley, the Liberal We b the

her to ship ’’rifleere’ " luxuries. The I House ri Lords; Mr. A. J,
Zaflra sailed from her, for Manila ymter- | BG‘mm.mVernon^araurt

the Llberri leader 1b the House of 
OommoBe; tke Duke of Rutland, Lord 
Rosebery and Mr. Gladstone's two old- 

Cervera Had no Supplice and Hie Arrival I time friends, Baron Rondel and Mr. 
Deepened the Gloom. | George Amlstead.

gun boat uauoa, 
States float. Theo. W. Gay, Principal Old Abbey—The Great ef the NationATHENSMAIN STREET Seedrwd to Tmnepert the Invading There—A Meet Imp reeel tw Beene.

SOME REASONS WHY YOU SHOULD 

BUY D. & A. C0RSETÇ :

Force—Successful Atteck by An 
Inenrgente Under Gemes- 

Wer Newe.

« OLD RELIABLE” 
New Store—New Stock, 

SPECIAL PRICES

A. M. CHASSIS,
MERCHANT TAYLOR

^ffo-în^r.^orïïron'S.

DR. C: B. LILLIE

subobon dentist 
MAIN STREET • •
The nreservation of the natural teeth and 

Amiral *dlseaeee affecting the oral cavity a 
specialty. Gao administered for extracting.

W. A. LEWIS

t*A°E -«

3 . . ATHENS

WBiJmBecause they conform to the figure easier 
than any other corset.

Because they contain all the latest i iprove- 
ments to be found in the corset King
dom.

Because the models they are made from are of 
the htest French and English style».

Because they are made by Canadian manufactur -is, by the most skilled labor 
obtainable, specially adapted to the figure of Canadian

Because when one style does not suit y ur figure liv re are thirteen (13) others 
to select from at this store.

Because we guarantee D & A C ir.tets to fit or your money back, or 
Corset exchanged.

NOTARY 
easy terms.

SPECIAL LOW PRICESBROWN FRASER

BARRISTERS. SOLICITORS, etc- Offlce:
ËS&USlSiBBkBTStf

"SSSSU'tek»= oaReal
M. M. BROWN. °- K- FRABHK

until the large stock is greatly reduced.
worn- Ii.

TWO OTTAWA HOTS DROWN HD.
TWEEDS â DENT'D FURNISHINGS

Hdgar Rgglesea Fewd Dead la a Swim-

sï1 ‘jassï «-'a1'», shî,d

Xr^ThM' -iïïà-n.,. door to 

wlton’s Jewelry store.

C. C. FULFORD

cE2:™SS£‘.’Ev
lowest rates and on

Eggleeon, 19
years eld, was drowned In Ine Young 
Men’s Christian Association swimming 
bath Saturday afternoon. He was seea 
passing Into the baths about • o'clock. 
He was alone, and about half an hour 
afterwards, when someone went In to 
have a bath, he was found with hi» 
bathing suit en in the water dead. Just 
how It happened Is not known, but It 1» 
likely that he took a lit In the water. 
Heart disease might be the eauee of 
death. Young Eggleeon 1» a brother of 
John Eggleeon, who was 
president of the Y.M.C. 
attending the Collegiate. He was going 
to write on bis matriculation examina
tions next month.

A lad named Hogan, about 19 year» 
ef age, fell into the Ottawa River and 
was «-owned the same afternoon.

Ottawa, May 80.—Edgar

i^atto Iiterme.

Prices 75c, $1,00, $1.25 & $1.50.A. M. CHASSELS,

Main Street, Athena.
T. R. BEALE

Spring ’98
b GOMES TAKES BEMEDI09.Made in Ecru, Drab and Black.

HOUSEKEEPFRS day.
LeeSe the Town, Kills S» Spaniards aad 

Captures Stores ef Supplies.
London, May 80—A despatch to the 

Meaderd from Key Wee» eaye. ’’Litrill- 
■MHO ho# been received from Cuba that
a ration of the army of General Maximo I Port au Prince, Haytl, May .81.—Two 
Ot-BH, consisting of 800 cavalry and 600 Italians who set out from Santiago de 
brian try, on Saturday at daylight I Cuba In a small boat on Thursday, May 
•Hacked, captured and held for two 19, and landed near Mole St. Nicholas on 

tbs town of Remedies, In the the 82nd, arrived here Sunday, bringing 
Province of Santa Clara. Information as to the situation at

“Tbs Cubans were under the command | Santiago.
Of Carlllo, and the object of the attack 
was to capture a
y^fifl three days before for the Spanish I food. A great many qf the unfortunate 
troops, who numbered 8,000 men. I people, especially the reconcentradoe, are

"General Carlllo, hearing of their dying of etervatlon. The whole popnla- rroc. c„„ „„„ ----------------
arrival, sent to General Gomez for rein- | «onto terribly discouraged and keenly | >nd ronlpionoa» exception of

Mr. John Burns, the labor leader, who 
wore his usual Derby hat and short ooat.

Four heralds, escorting half a dozen 
Privy Councillors, not members of Purlin-

“ JSrrrS=I JSJStfSW*—,h*offlo” -
The Lord CbenoeUors In their robes, 

with a mace bearer.

at one time 
A., and waa

IN A BAD WAX AT SANTIAGO.J. McALPINE, D.V.

attended to. _________ _

.AND
The Procession.

The procession moved In the following

Four heralds In court dress, bearing 
the arms.

The Speaker, the Right Hon. William 
Court Gully.

i object o( the attack 1 The ".tat. ri .flair, there to erMeri.1 “f j""7ntT'wîU ^Ing
rapp^ of provtolou. | pertlcuUrl^ M J—— £ | u. mao, la their mldet. ’

Four hundred members of the House 
of Commons, marching four abreast and 
wearing frock coats and high hats, with

Prudent
Purchasers SPECIAL CORSET.

money to loan
THte ?»n™n Sa"? «"SK-ri ™ ri R-Jt

W’aSSS&'r.ete.

, Brockville, Ont.

WHEAT LOWER.
Made of Pink and Blue Sateen, double waists, straps, 5 clasp 
busk, two side steels, and baa all the appearance ol a 11.00 RQ« 
cors«'t, regular 75c fo~ *

Should visit the Grocery of Qactatlons for the Last Day of Last 
Weeh Show the CulmlnatloM ef 

the Week’s Heavy Feeling.R. J. SEYMOUROSoe:—Dunham Block Saturday Evening, May 28. 
tendency in Uie price of 
. ind during the past thr 

11 UK has
, .39c, 50c and 75c The upward 

wheat has ceased a 
days a heavy feeling has 
the resuit-tbat futures have considerably 

ed. For Instance at Chicago Sep
ia 8c per biurhel lower than 

ago, while the continental markets 
ide a drop in the same penod equal 

to 644c, and the English markets a drop
^FSlSÎ! WÏÏlr wheat held ... 

own. and July, after covering a range of 
6c. closed at fl.U8%. 2%c lower than yes- 
terday. Heptember feU lVkc and December

jKZ waf a" holiday la the English mar-

<Summer Corsets g the past three 
prevailed, withthe gamble house

ATHENS. riiderabls*&sabnrisls£

We „dn°d

FRESH AND RELIABLE.

^ - 0 ■ having received 100 1 desirous of peace. _
cavalry, decided to I The arrival of the squadron under 

at daw». His camp was formed I Admiral Cervera without food supplie» 
il about three miles from for the city deepened the general despond- 
as flees were permitted and I enoy.

given by word of mouth I The souadron has disembarked 800
|.gi gjî,. on Saturday the troops I landed twenty thousand Mauser rifles, a

________  for eHrok, the cavalry andur laiye^igntity of ammunition and four
. I General Oarine being In front and tbs Big gnns, «««InaA T Tw« hunfirsd msmb— ri th. Hsus.

I infantry, under Colonel Boris, conetltut In spite ri the stelot sllonos main I Lordg_ atelrsd llkaiha members «I
I lug th. second lino. They were almost In tstosd by »h# ofllcer._^»nd —ws.,,»^ 5.*—. ri CommonA with th. sxosp 
the town before a sentry gave the warn- I general opinion was, mUMM I ^ bishops, who were robed,
lng. The cavalry charge Praotloallr loft, that the squadron would set Out for I oiaditsae’s Lest Mtalstry.
decided the capture; and the Infantry, I San Joan do Porto Rloo to land arma ____ ...i ■„
following at double quick, looted the and ammunition there. For ”T”ri days • Thro e—e a group rimembersri 
place of everything edible, whloh was the rain had been falling In torrents and flladstsnas last

_________________ __________________________ _____________ _________ ________________lLnt to Qonerri Gomez, aa well ns 804 many oases of yellow fever had broken I rapra—tatlvea ef vsrlons roysl famlltos
DRESSY Mauser rifles and 80,000 rounds ri out among the Spanldi troops. an* th. fonrfga

CLOTHING LACE CURTAIN SHOWING.
This season's importation is better than ever, and all this week «5 «««g-S J*"'J? «W 

will show Curtians at prices to suit every purchaser |^“n^Zf, »nd -,h., rW

••TwhÔarâtfte ”h. town was taken Btetorm.1 - raptured byth. 8k,P;tul, ». .upperteH ri »h. pall walking b«ld. 

foroed^ratunwdJtnd ^ptural Bto^loa Santiago do Cuba. She was loaded with After the ear walked Stephan Gladstens,

the second ongagom Not a line was found In the ship’s papers ! „a— elT, T. Best, Old Ma» I"

1. unknown. relative to the shflpto destination or| Ts, ,„i7 m„d that broke the sllsnc.
I owners of her cargo. When brought Into I cortege sentit woe a broken
I port here the Restorm el was leaking I ^rkioh shouted: “God give ye rest,

badly. n | JU w>a»i"
Uie British steamer Restormel wae I meanwhile the telling ef the

buds at New Castle in 1888. She has a I . al)ey i>ell Bollflrd the wotting
gross tonnage of 9,080, Is *80 feet long, I within the edlfloe that the

" I Mole St. Nicholas, Haytl, May 81.— | has 88 feel 8 Inoh beam and_ 1« 8=_,eeXll prepewlen wae appreaehlng.
The following despatch has been received Inches deep. She to owned by the fh, weird, dismal strelaa of 

_ ml c.„,rp. fnr Crumb here from the correspondent of the Beetormel Steamship Company, Limited I f trombones playing Bsatksven ■
New designs of extra Super fiflp Wool Squares lor Associated Press with the American fleet (J. Corry A Sons) ri Cardiff. 1 fuserai hymn Is a recess high shove the
Wool Carntt. 1 vard wide, only uvu , Cloths and Bedrooms.....................off Santiago do Cuba: ----------------- hands ri tha congregation swapt tluaugh
n ooi earpty, i , J | x-,u off Santiago do Cuba, May SO.— gpulsh Cruiser Bscapsd. »U lbs recesses ri the Abbey. Whs» thee#

. .... , i : ] ('urtviinK Olive and I Commodore Sohley and the flying I _ West May 81.—The unknown I had finally died away, the great organ
Stair Oilcloths, large variety of , Chemde Ourla , - -- Luadron have the Spanish fleet botttod ^^ “Losed to be a Spanish suxlU- teek up Schubert's funeral march boom-
patterns to select from, extra jft Cardinal, with hea y g , 5 95 up in the harbor of Santiago do Cuba. oralrér^slghted by theWllmlngton lag sonorously, and them changed to
heavy quality, only.............................. *3.75, for................................................. By the most clever manoeuvring the “T About 16 mile, off Key Beetheveh’i funeral march, with a clash

y * ------------------------------ ------------------- ---------------------- - I Commodore allowed the Spaniards to I { m on Thursday morning, was of cymbals In the eroheetral accoropanl-
thlnk he had left In dleguet. lhey took 1 oAntured. The Bancroft gave up the) ment. Aohelrof 100 male singera, which
the halt and ran Into the harbor. CoiUr, 1 _,____b I bad awaited the ooffln at the entrance of
modore Sohley moved down yesterday cnaee. _____________ I tk. Abbey, preceded It along the nave,
and at 6 o’clock, going clore to toe chanting, "I am the Resurrection and
harbor, he law the Cristobal Colon, »» I ... I the Life"Marie Teresa and two torpedo boat#. -le I Now T”rl1' Mir_.8TT* U I When the ooffln wae laid an the bier
believes the entire fleet to there. 1 the î Poroell’e funeral cheat, "Lord, Thou

Commodore Sohley has acted upon hie may be positively stated that there nae Hal| Bmb 0ur Refuge,” wee sung, and 
own Information and judgment tor the been no internment from Cadiz U tne lh> >nd th, wh0l# veal assemblage 
past III day. He ret on the after triangle Spanish reserve squadron. "Rook ri Agee,” and, again, while
of the Brooklyn in the morning until 1 --------------------- I the ooffln wae being borne along the aille
after the discovery of the fleet and hi Booeevelt’e Boagh Bldere. I to the grave, wag Mr. Gladstone'!
then went to breakfast laying: “I hove g,n Antonio, Texas, May 81.—Boom- I favorite hymn, “Praire to the Holiest In
got them, and they will never get home.” I volt's regiment of rough ridera left for I th. Haight.”

Tho United States auxiliary cruiser St. Tampa last evening, and 100 oars were 
I Paul arrived here and was sent to the required to transport them. The officers

i raptiir^î at>o3°lh'lpTwhich‘PwaïeLnt to ^SraîJg. "aH thT’reldien/are In good I of her rent, Herbert and Stephen, and 

I Key West by Captain Stgsbee In charge health and eager to get to the front. All other member# ri the family were 
of a prize crew. The coal woe undoubted- lurplua baggage has been discarded, and grouped about the grave. The deaa read 
It Intended for the Spanish fleet. It to the «oldlere left here In light marching the appointed sentence oommitt ng the 

I believed there to not much real at Santl- order and will be ready to embark for body to the earth, and the Archbtohop ri 
ago do Cuba. Cuba Immediately upon arrival at Canterbury prononnoed the benediction.

I The officers and men of the flying Tampa. The regiment numbers 1,068 Mrs. Gladstone stood bravely, with 
I souadron ere jubilant over the fact that roln and i 858 horres and mule». great eompeaure, throughout the service.

. Uh“ location of the Spanleh Bret bee -------------------------------- 6» face we. lifted upward and her lip.
that 1 am now in fluAiiybren definitely retablshed. Death ef a. Old Beporter. T*? Vctol freîoré of thî

«kkS&k gb£SBis„s:
did reporting for the Çetrol* *Y**. Ceuaolllor” and ending "eavey
the ditto», the Leader and other old Ardlnary to the Ionian Islands."
Toronto papers. Tbs organ then played the

BAILBOAD BLMBLINOS. Marsh" In Saul.
T Graham baugkt 18 hares» at Mark- Finally, the Prlaoe ef Walee. the Duke 

ham on Monday last far the Crow’s Nee# ri Terk and ether pall bearers shoe! 
Bellway, paying from |66 te 8186 —h. hands with Mrs Gladstone, the reouraerema! ôrend Trank rernlkk. f« the defiled Met Mrs «rave, taking a last 

Tha Qrana Trank _rernto«e ^ the ooffln, end, when they had
ass'âiar tha corraeoeadleg perlai hWB eeoerted down the aavs w the

pf 888,688 ever tha correepoadlag pen» w|ruo( b, pMpl. slowly departed.

bytow fre.be... of 880,008 te to. E—« —*'
L B. & D. R. B., te have their road 
extended from Hldgetowi to fit. Thefflee, 
war voted down by 848 majority

THE RBLldlOtlS WOULD,
The ChufOh ri Knftond flyned will 

meet e* Tuesday. June 14, In SL James’
Cathedral. Toronto.

The Arshbtohep ri Ontario has con
sented to the eppelntraiBt ri a eredlnl» 
btohop. with the right ri enwrealaa. Tha 
election will likely eeeur hr September.
The Arehhhftag wUl retire » d*.»» P» 
fear.

Th. greet Christian Inawrer oonven- 
tien at Hhmlltea neflt Oeteker will be 
held In the Armory. There will he 
renting aoeommedatiee far 4, SOS persons.
Mr. W. t. Beblnren will have ok ergs ri 
the mosteal egrriere.

>

■ wS&S'aurtts. Ocod^sra^Prop.
and 800

We sell FEATHERBONÏ CORSETS $1.00 & $1.25
i;

w? ŒSf8B£

wares Lamp Goods, etc.
fall we arc offering extra value In Stone 
nd Crocks.-See them.

R. J. SEYMOUR.

MAIN STRKKT. AT11KN8.

SOCIETIES

Robert Wright &ii

FARMERSVILLB LODGE NO 177

A. 0. U. W.
This 

Jars an LffffiiffC Wheat Market!.
Following are 

important oentr*
cloelng prices to-day at

Cash. Mar.
..................................... •}

Llwaukee V.............................j 36
t. Louis ..................................\ » 1 !»
»uiuth, No." 1 Northern... 145 145
>uluth. No. 1 hard ..........  1 45 ....
fa 8 ::::

BROCKVILLE.
VISITORS WELCOME.__________ _

a. HBBMEBT1 fIkuS; Recorder.

Toronto Grata and Frodwee.

t\Æsat>—Thers Is a lot of No. 2 red offsr- 
ing at Si.06 middle freight* and 11.07 mld- 
ili freights with no takers. Manitoba hard 
le nominally quoted at $1.88 afloat at Fort 
WUleacn.

• ÎS:

*
-------- FOR--------

we
MEN 8, YOUTHS’, «ND B0Y81 Barley—Feed at 88o north and west and 

N&ts3Eoiee VwTy**wsrs quoted st 88e 

**Bian-^B*Ws at $10.50 muddle freights and 

» track
*îuokwh*at—Nominal at 46c to 48c west. 

Hides aad Wool.
Hides, ««red ......... .........I® $2,. •-•••

“ No. 2 green
” No. 8 given

fallow, reudered ... 
rough .........

90c

_ . , Lace Curtains, taped edges, 3J
Fine Nottingham Lace curtains j AA rjs |ong> extra wide, worth a flr 
3£ yds long, our special taped .. *.vv j for .................................. l.rhU

This a new department just 
opened up in connection with 
our Shoe Business.

We invite your inspection 
want to give you prices.

long
i

CERVERA IS COOPED.
NOTICE TO CREDITORS The Undesirable Fix the Spanish Admiral 

Is In »t Santiago da Cuba—How 
Sohley Trapped Him.

as we 07
IX1 icD. W. DOWNEY 0 01 • 0814IF

0 96

for..........«A. Matter of the Estate of

SeiESis
Weal, fleece ...

" BEfS

a quartette

^Tpreifldor m d.»«rEWfSSè! 
"SiiBMR&re*Sof»«Xtt»Tr ’̂y ft 5M

iSvn whose claim snail not have ^süïjriO» tlm. of^och jdtojribctlon

Solicitor for Executors.
gyeâot AUwos this iflth day of May. A. u..

Toronto St. Lawrence Market.One Price Shoe and Clothing 
House

BROCKVILLE
saw

te, VriV^MO S-tiH-to 42C.

Oats easier, 2000 bushels selling at 37o

Hay " sold at $7.50 to $B per ton tor M
^Straw, * loads y>id at $0 per ton.

Butter pleutiful, Belling at 12c to 15c for 
pound rolls, the bulk going at 13c to 14c. 

Eggs plentiful at luo to 11c per doren. 
Poultry—Fa«r supply; prices unchsuged.

te 38c
This is the season for refurnishing and we 
ask intending buyers to visit ourYOU ARE BLIND store. . .

«aid Lewis & Pattersonbe
C'heeee Markets.

Cornwall, Ont., May 28.-A very eatl»- 
f sc tory ctoeeee board wae held. Twelve 
factories boarded 61V cheese (white). All 
was sold on the bourd at 7c, 409 going to 
McGregor and BO to Wood. The competition 
wae keen. Bids were 0%e, 0 13-10o, 7o. 
One creamery boarded 88 cases butter ; sold 

gor at lOtyc. Several more fac-
a BROCKVILLE.

ALL READY FOR BUSINESS! to McUre 
tories reg

Watertown, N. Y., May 28.—Sales, of 
cheese on Watertown Produce Exchange 
to-day, 3000 boaes, at 6c to Market
active,

London, Ont.. May 28.—Cheese market - 
Twenty-one factories boarded 1780 boxes 
May cheese; sales. 40 at 0%c, 65 at 6 13-10e, 
150 at 6%c. Market Inactive.

Cowansville, Que.. May 28.-At the Dle- 
trlet of Bedford Dairymen’» meeting to-day 
her* 80 faotorlée boarded 906 boxes chew, 
two creameries, 210 tubs of butter. Fifty- 
seven boxes of cheese went to H. N. Hib
bard for 0%e ; 120 boxes went to P. F. 
Ferguson for 6%c; 15%c offered for butter; 
ne sales. Buyers present: Bussell Bros.. 
A. J. Brioe, W. Oliver, J. Burnett, Jr., for 
W. T. Ware A Co.; P. F. Ferguson for 
Hedgeon Bros.. H. H. Hibbard for 
Ayer * Co., and G. W. Brock. Andrew 
Cement ef Glasgow, Scotland, was present 
at tke meeting and gave * brief address.

Mrs. Olafleteac aad Family.
Mrs. Gladstone, supported on the armsWANTED

E. A. Pierce in. His New Store at Delta.

I wish to inform my many customers
in the Brick Block where you will find a com-to your own interest if you neglect to 

take care ot your eyes. It isn’t eveiy 
who can properly fit you with 

glasses, and when you get them you 
should not think they will do because 
you see a little better with them. You 
Must Know they are exactly right. 
We ar« headquarters for optical goods 
of all kinds.
WM. COATES & SON,

JetteUr» K Opticin.

222 King St.

my new store 
plete stock of

Shelf and Heavy Hardware

pump8 Iron Piping, and a large stock ot Tin and Agate ware-House Furnish- New York, Ma, 81.-A drepateh tog^^iajtyl11 ^Also ^°fuU riock^^ the" Sherwin! I Cerrato'doiwndi^rip^tko Caffiz’wn^rim 

I- everything kvpt in. U»-*

first clara Tin and Hardware «tore. - looming of that floor. Th# °»Woto
... mnv T tlWH-err , oenrerad rigidly and no .hips are allowed

PRICES AS LOW AS THE LOWEST M i«ve th. harbor.
r , r t Santiago bo|lpyee 1$ ImposaibJo for the

Bring along your clsh and I will convince you of the fact. I Amrr.cn «hip. to juh «"«A'jgJ 
Thanking you for past mvors, 1 am your obedient servant, I the ™h“nn.i ha. b«in thoroughly

g PXBRCB, DQltaiMwwhIl. th. lnrargentem drawing

JA. A.
‘some time Privy-

100,000 —

Deaeon and Calf Skins “Dead Hast Buffalo Live Stock.
East Buffalo, N. T., May 28-Cattls-Ro- 

eelpts all e*»elgned through but two loads 
ef Canada stocker» that war* not sold.

Hogg—Receipts light; market lower 
both light and good yorkers; other grades 
easy. Good te choice yorkers, S4.20 ta 
$4.25; fair to good light yorkers, $4.10 
$4.15: mixed packers' grade* $4.35 to $4. 
medium weights. $4.40 to $4.45; hmv? 
hegs, $4.50 to $4.65; roughs, $8.90 to $ê‘. 
pigs, $8.80 to $3.80; stage, $8 to 83.60.

Sheep and Lamba Receipts light ; mark it 
about steady for handy lambs *f the right 
weights, but full saay for ether klnde. while 

Was Wasting Away. handy sheep wer* active and higher
.-r 1J A * u,tiiir ni. sit Heavy Hook for export stronger. Native“I could not ett, sleep, walk ot sit cl|p 4 laBbe> cholce te eatr*. $«.28 to

down for any length of time. I was go.M; fair ts good, $5 to 96.90; cull* and 
always in pain and ... -««ting away. ;«“>to *"re “-.SÎÜ K»;
I grew very weak and bad a i^aa cougn. «upped sheep, ebeloe eeieeted
I tried many different remedies, but wethers, $4.48 to $4.60; good, mixed xh« 
did not gel relief. Sinne taking Hood’. «%. rift u
Sarsaparilla, however, I am able to Mr Lguoua, xyboee arm wae oraeked 1» 
attend to ray business." Minnie e miilVal Collins Be# •• llondsy. I»

daatL-TDW^* wae <6 years ef sge. ▲ 
native ef Coteau, Qua. à» had hsea la 
the service of the Collins Bay Baftlaf 
Co. for twenty-ong years’ A year age his 
wife died,

the BrockvilleHighest cash Prirent'
for

A. G. McCrady Sons {

to;Brockville

>
eXPERIEMOE

WEAK MEN CURED

NO CURE, NO PAY nil available forces around the city and 
are prepared in the event of an American 

i naval victory outside the harbor to attack 
the city on the land side and try to take 
this last stronghold of the Spaniard» in 
the eastern part of Cuba.

Remedies Sent FREE by Mail
A PI19B STOCK OF

Flowers for Easter
imWRKWARI) for an care ^Nervous 

Debility, we cannot cure.OQjKfflOHTS OO.

Remedies Sent Free
Use and pay if eatiefled

Send full particulars of case, with 10 cents in

ffss ■viurvsa siflOaïï
3»ï's MPMnn!onl J- HAY & SONS, BROCKVILLE

DEWEY AT MANILA.
SBggfcggS&h*

•“DDlENTfflO AMERIOAN,

1 MUNN i.ea,
•81 Kraaflwav, Iw Xorh.

1Ho Will Hold the Spanish Besponslbl* if 
They Shoot the Sarrenderlng Captain 

—Pries,on Hie
I Song-Kong. May 81.—The British 
‘second-class cruiser Plane has arrived

Jaques. Oehono, Ont
Hood’s Pills cure all liver ills. 

Mailed for 25c. by C. I. Hood <$r Ça,
Lowell, Mess.
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5'. www“R,
-WB isher’s Carriage Works-

JT NOT BE IN IT 4
“ttjrSrdsr' '

* ~j

The STAR '^’WARDROBE
sSÉ^SÉÉ'ESS'îSSSS
SÿwRBliSâéSeWliere.

4le *§%|i rrJ0ï' N
The ubecriber begs to inform the inhabitant» ol this 

county that he has on hand and ii constantly manufacturing 
a Une ol Carriages that eurpaaaes in style and finish any that 
be baa before oflhred to the publie. Be sure to rise me a rail 
before buying. I use in all carnages a new and valuable no 
movement in the top line that no other builder in this county

i A
■r

mA

wmm on the patent.
Repairing in all the branchee of Carriage Wort 

done with dispatch.
x (yHaving purchased an axle cotter to shorten ax'f

where they have too much play, I am prepared to make 
a specialty of that in my repairing department.

Victoria. St.

can offer without iiMy
■#iv

lv
i

arms
WegrarantraeperfWtflterDOSde. Olertesl nultaa sewlsltr.

S ADVERTISER.COUNTY OF LBE. J. KBHOB,
*■ * • - BrookvUle

D.J FISHEH
. J. t

Telephone 182
rXrrT)Sl.COayearlnadi 

within • month, ? Wednesday, J une 1, 1898Athens, Leeds County, Ontarior
VOL. XIV. NO. 20 •ef*msts""-I «1 * i- Ml_ _ _ _ _

--------------------------------------------------------------hheb

Spaniards have bean threatening to *hoot I TS.r^A Met I.pr—W. Sen.. ‘0^,lb~"'ld «hUng to tbs
him for surreadartog, although oow- Loelenj Hmj so.—In Westminster TlnJ„

oaviK sr&ts;
Washington, May ,,.-The mllltory I ~ .^IT ™  ̂jS“JK

Invasion of Cuba has begun, unless the obtainable. There Is no sickness on the of she nation he had served Thursday, to allow the Earl
orders of the War Department miscarry. I American fieet. x. —i. and of the church he had loved. His Uxrahal to verify with his own eyes that
At an early time yesterday the troupe In reply to the Spanleh atoemptto wrn jn(T. ,, beside that of hie it really contained the remains of the
that have .gathered at the Onlf port» Agumaldo . men the lnsurgenta ar» | MrtrmrJt Disraeli (Lord Beaoensfleldb statesman. I am told that the old
faMan to break camp and mart* aboard **id haT* tofoftned the «pâmera* I wkoee efflgy looks down upon It decked n.g face for the last time by the 
^”po^^Uin”“Pir?Æm to the that they are neutral and wîU await I uh .which Gladstone had Sîk. of NorfoU, who 1. responsible to
enemy’s territory. About twenty-five of eT®n.t" . . OTtlhnafc m Cano whloh refused. But two future kings of Great gegUnd for this sacred charge, was more 
st.------wfoJI the biggest and fastest that Tbe Spanish gunboatm Uano, w I Britain walked beside the great cons- p^^fui end younger looking than It hadoould be flbtotaed, radtobl» forth» pur- I “2Eïï*^nh oMl^lmd owmSTby^fuSsm I ““t’s eofHn, and aU 9h* nob,1,‘L “d 2Ted tor ’yeur? At Sto very lash 
pose-had been gathered, ready to receive toad”* ’rt‘h «*■•“* learning of the state euwounded It, m0n..nt a email gold Armenian arose, a
thT troops. They will accommodate Hlmpeoii. jr though the wish of the deoeseed had bees ,nt0 », that nation for whloh the
atouo^u!™, for In a short voyage Ilk. "TZZZS ^TSFSeSKS «“ -upUdly. «0,1 stetesms. worked to s^ously ws.
that from one of the Onlf ports to Onba » J* thT^aanso owing to ths fact l-vosl-s Speetoele. placed by hie side. Then all was setied.
It is possible with safety and oomfort to sim-Thoîîtod ths British flag This eOolal funeral, the flret sincecarry a mnoh larger number of men I *b**_tb*. . I that of Lord Palmerston, wee rendered an
aboard ohlp than would be admleelMe In P'lw to h« w^ptore. —ft, imposing epeotoole by the magnlfloanra
the case of a ornlee to the Philippines „ **,b“L was ef Ke Sliding In whloh It wss solsm-
for lnrtM0^|iei on tle Ko„ "*A™i^mw ”m^2d°ÎTto» Undto hl^bsSî tof2lto,1to piLlnn Jhld’d.»

p.^7S,M,x»d,5ST^Mht kzix “ ,m *• um 01 ,be ÎXSUU ^«h to- to,r ■■£-5on a spsolaT train over the Son them ïï^aiïnlard» have offered 188,000 for to pace." ““landlto burned toelde

a pilot familiar with the south ooeat of orulMr Zaire from taking war etoreeto to«V»r<iol.of Sjn.bury.tke »rl «
Cuba. the American fleet, but he has permitted gtmtorley, to. Llb™i We» tn.

—---------- I her to shin “offleere’ " luxuries. The I House of Lords; Mr. A-J. Baltour, tae
v » ,1 « tmm kflPA for If a nil a Tester I OovdouiDt leader In the House ofZaflro sailed from here for Manila y««er | Qommtma. 81r wllUam Vernon Harourt,

the Liberal leader la the House of 
Commons; the Duke of Rutland, Lord 
Rosebery and Mr. Gladstone’s two old- 
time friends, Baron Rendel and Mr.
George Amtetead.

THE INVAS10N0F CUBAt>f’

BrockvillePROFESSIONAL CARDS. THE BIG STORE
tnBusiness J £DR. C. M. B. CORNELL

. . brockville CollegeBgTABUIBSD 
IS YEAR»

,e.P^,TÆKî!m?o, 8£o^H
—liSs

|the Plan Mlsoa Pries.BUKLL STREET,
PHYSICIAN, BVROEON A ACCOUCHEUR

TROOPS ARE BREAKING CAMP.J. F. PORVIS, C.M., B.D. mQ. & A. CORSETpositions In two 
of thin insiltutio 
catalogue. Add

Physician A Surgeon.

OP F ICE:-Next door west of Seymour’s 
Grocery,

f.

[yv
iW^SmkJÈÊM

College 
Brockville, Ont.

Brockville Bubin 
ATHENS C. W. Oay. rriaclpal V]

Secured to Traeeperfc the Invading 
Fore^—Successful Attack by the 

Insnrgeats Under Gomes- 
War Ifewa

main street

SOME REASONS WHY ¥00 SHOULD 
BUY D. ft A. C0RSETÇ :

“ OLD RELIABLE” 

New Store—New Stock, 
SPECIAL PRICES

A. M. CHASSIS,

DR. C. B. LILLIE ErtAtfyraoe 1 >.

SURGEON DENTIST

mmI
ATHENSmain street

assMaeaar*
W. A. LEWIS

Because they conform to the figure entier 
than any other corset.

Because they contain all the latest i «prove- 
ments to be found in the corset King
dom.

Because the models they are made from are of 
the latest French and English style».

Bvonuso they are made by Canadian manufactures, by the most skilled labor 
obtainable, specially adapted to the figure of Canadian

style does not suit y nr fig

fm

MfMERCHANT TAYLOR

sus* ffjggg
rvSiffo-S-^.hemmb-orEr.-ce.

SPECIAL LOW PRICES

notary
easy terms.

FRASERBROWN
BARRISTERS. SOLICIT^ eto. Offle.ji 

Court house1 Av...

“SSSito le.» ou Real Eetote Stourit^
M. M. BROWN. O- K- rRASKK

reduced.until the large stock is greatly

TWO OTTAWA HOTS DROWNED.

Edgar Rggleeen Femad Daad In n 8wlm- 
■Ing Bath.

Ottawa, May 80.—Edgar EgslMon, 19 
years aid, was drowned in the Toung 
Men’s Christian Association swimming 
hath Saturday afternoon. He was seen 

lng Into the baths about 8 o’clock, 
alone, and about half an hour 

afterwards, when someone went in to 
have a bath, he was found with hie 
bathing suit en in the water deed. Just 
how It happened Is not known, but it is 
likely that he took a fit In the water. ' 
Heart disease might be the cause of 
death. Toung Eggleson la n brother of 
John Eggleson, who wh et one time 
president of the Y.M.O.A., and was 
attending the Collegiate. He was going 
to write on bis matriculation examina
tions next month.

A lad named Hogan, about 19 years 
of age, fell into the Ottawa River and 
was drowned the same afternoon.

TWEEDS ft GENT’S FURNISHINGS

sssgfwtoMdt „„ „oto„ public, eto. i"8«'^“cTice' new “d > ^

dto, to
Knowlton’s Jewelry «tore.

til* re are tliirteen (13) othersBecause when one
to select from at this store./

C. C. FULFORD
guarantee D & A C .vvits to fit or your money back, orBecause we

Corset exchanged.
IT."low eat rates and oni^atto

lei Prices 75c, $1,00, $1.25 & $1.50.A. M. CHASSELS,
Main Street, Athens.T. R. BEALE .

Spring ’98
BABRr7E«'Ma8SCIbT,°dioKEUex«°e»r 

^« Armstrong House, Main street. Athene.
GOMEZ TAKES BEMKDIOS.Made in Ecru, Drab and Black.

day.HOUSEKEEPFRS Loot» the Town, Kills SS Spun larde uud 
Capture. Stores of Sappllee. < IN A BAD WAY AT SANTIAGO.

I -a ”rrsttooked, râpturto‘ and’ hdd fe/ two I 19“ and”ûndÜd near Mol. SL Nicholas on 1 lD »°“r* d™“' b“rln*

^r-f s. ci» ta sÆ«.rrir^,nïï£.ïM «*«>■*
^ ‘Ttii» Lsssis.tr.’r?^ M

‘à™ pr. vrLibX'r i^rrjtoTt zzs & ssl. -,
n" vssr* th..r ssrÆSr EHTœ &arrival, sent to General Gomez for rein- I tion Is terribly discouragea and keenly | ^ eolltary and conspicuous exception of 

forcements and, having roo®lv*d . 1J° I deslroue of peace. , nnd__ I Mr. John Burns, the labor leader, who
tnfsMry and 800 cavalry, decided to The arrival ol the I w0„ hll ulu,i Derby het sud abort coat,
attack at dawn. His camp was formed I Admiral Oervera without food supplies I heralds, escorting half a dozen
MfliS uJlicht about three miles from I for the city deepened the general despond- I ^ Oeunolllors, not members of Peril*- 

no flees were permitted and I enoy. . . . I menfc-SHEes we» given by word of month The squadron has dl“mbMlMd 800 I ^ heralds, ushering the offloere el 
. , . . men. artillerymen and onglneers, sud I
88s.ni. on Saturday ths troops landed twenty Jhoussnd Msumr rtfle», » Th. Lerd Chancellor. In lh.tr rob*,sa tS-M'-.-'iSMS 1-k sasrs™.. «. *-

ing'the^ Booond^lna °ThM5^ were Smote to talned V the offloM «d oTcommo^
the town before a son try gave tbe warn- general opinion was, whentno Italia I ^ ef bishops, who were robed, îng. Th. ouvslry ohJg. praotl«Uy Lit, that th. to^nd ^s g‘L.,...u l„. tsl.l.tr,.

«SSsilsS&rSfesSa
sent to Qonerul Qom«, a. well as 8t»t many oases of yellow I.Tor had broken rqn*ntonv* M JMtou. my 
Manser rifles and 80,000 round, ot I out among th. Spanish troops “Um Unlito Stoti
ammunition, under an otoort ol 60 - I x*h**d0f. Alter them oam. th. Duke
cavalry and 100 Infantry. I a DARING BLOCKADE RUNNER. I Cambridge an* the Duke of

“The loss of the Cubans was four I -------- I eeoeited by equerries and the
killed and three wounded. The Spaniards Br|t|eh Ship Roetormel Captured at I ^ Pembroke, representing the 
lost 89 killed and 68 woundod. The I Santiago de Cuba. I Queen

had Mton nothing but | Welti May 81.—The British I N The* oaaaa the funeral oar, plainly
steamer Rtotormel wa. brought In here I «raped with hlaok, and drawn by twu 
yesterday under her own steam, manned I here*, preceded by the Earl Marehal of 
by a prise crew of American teamen. The I ,h. Kingdom, toe Doha of Norfolk, wltk 
Restorm el was oaptured by the 8t. Paul, I |h# supportent ef the pall walking beside 
under the guns of Motyo Castle, at I *• sat. J
Santiago de Cuba. She was loaded with I After the ear walked Stephen Gladstone, 
8,400 tons of the best Welsh coal, I *k# chief meureer, an* the near relatives 
evidently Intended for Admiral Cervera. I jft,* friends.
Not a line was found in the ship's papers 1 **aad Give Te Rest, Ql* Mae I" 
relative to the ship’s destination or I T- Qnly mll| that broke the silanoe 
owners of her cargo. When brought into I thi eorteoe passe* was a broken
port here the Restorm el was leaking I w^toh shouted: “God give ye rest,
badly. n I si* thanl"

The British steamer Restormel was I ”a meanwhile the telling ef the 
built at New Castle to 1889. She has a I .. x b#n ^ aotlflrd the waiting 
gross tonnage of 9,080, Is 888 feet long, I aaeemblage within the edlfloe that the 
has 86 feet 8 Inch beam and Is 88 feet 7 I -^-^lon was approaching, 
inches deep. She is owned by the Welrd| aiemal strains of a quartette
Restormel Steamship Company, Limited I #f trombones playing Beethoven's 
(J. Corry & Sons) of Cardiff. | ruasral hymn to a recess high above the

heads ef the congregation swept through 
all the recesses ef the Abbey, when these

J. Mc ALPINE, D.V.

Attended to. Prudent
Purchasers SPBOIAIi CORSET. infantry.

E^T LOWER.

Qaetatlens for/ the Last D»y of Last 
Week Show the Culmination el 

the Week'e Heavy Feeling.

MONEY TO LOAN
THto”*n ToWcstoto”SS.rttT ât' KSS

W'9'iiStoV,eto.

:‘v WH
Made of Pink and Blue Sateen, double waists, straps, 5 clasp 
husk, two side steels, and has all the appearance ot a *1.00 gQg 
cors«'t, rogular 75c for

Should visit the Grocery of

R. J. SEYMOUROSesDonham Block, Brockville Saturday Evening, May 2fl. 
The upward tendency In the price of 

wLeet has ceased and during the past three 
dsyt a heavy feeling has prevailed, with 
the result-that futures have considerably 
weakened. For Instance at Chicago Sep
tember wheat la be per bxurtiol lower than 
« week ago, while the continental market ft 
have made a drop In the same ponod equal 
to M4c, and the English markets a drop 
equal to 4*e per bushel.

At Chicago to-day May wheat held

EH
le per bushel.

Tula was a 
kete.

,. 39c, 50c and 75c<Summer Corseta
THE GAMBLE HOUSE

-s’sS'SEsiys
• wïntoS’suosts. 0oeÿlÏK'm ”l* "k l"<-K. Fro;).

tfsaxsrxsss.
Zl „d„°d Æ.uiïïlA'S

FRESH AND RELIABLE.

A

We sell FEATHERBONE CORSETS $1.00 & $1.25reaalng
always

lta
of

to1." £dli»'or ' 
ware, I^amp Goods, etc.

extra value in Stone

SOCIETIES

Robert Wbight & holiday la the English mar-

Leadlag Wheat Marketa.
Following are closing prices to day at 

Important ..utr* ; c„lb.

s is
Duluth, No. 1 hard ............. J 40 ....

fcs:S1..b*rd.::::::l« ::::

NO 177FARMERSVILLE LODGE 
A. 0. U. W.

js^s'œ-ira"
R. J. SEYMOUR,

MAIN STREET. ATHENS.Meets.
usmb’iH BROCKVILLE.

VISITORS WELCOME.
DRESSY

CLOTHING LACE* CURTAIN SHOWING.
•n,;„ .nenn’r imnnrtatioti is better than ever, and all this week

C. 0. C. F.

nSoirErl^dîht’îw and uro.totChosen 
days te
son. On'

Grain and Prodnoe.
led steady. Straight roll- 
middle freights, are quote*

ffer-

Flour—Quiet 
•r» m barrel*.

WU'.^OQ. xx __.-A
Barley—Feed at 89o 

No, $ extra at 4lo we 
0*te—Ohoiee heavy 

te Me west.

,R. HERBERT FIELD: Recorder. Cuban troops 
‘Juita’ for weeks and had no bread or 
coffee. Consequently they are reveling In 
the canned beef, sardines, coffee and other 
edibles of the capture.

“Two hours after the town was taken 
the Spanish troops, who had been rein
forced, returned and recaptured Remedlos. 
Five Cubans were killed or wounded In 
the second engagement. The Spanish loss 
is unknown.”

This season's importation is better than 
we will show Curtians at prices to suit every purchaser.

„ . . - xt . • . „ z-vzx Lace Cui tain», Hcotoh Lace 54-lZ,“uc.:‘lil slal 90e in,„ wide, 34 yd. long, round

--------FOB--------

I. o. F.

mÊsÈÊ^
W ■’■3AILROY8RNà. ’

MEN’S, YOUTHS', AND BUYS north and west and 

were quoted at Me

This a new department just 
opened up in connection with 

Shoe Business.
We invite your inspection 

want to give you prices.

ouUo.

buckwheat—Nominal at 46c to 48c weet.

Hides and Wool.

r long- t Lace Curtains, taped edges, 3*
Fine Nottingham Lace curtains 1 QQ da iongf extra wide, woith a nr 
3| yds long, our special taped .. % $1.60, for................................... ULO

Oil Opaque Window Shades, 36x70 inches, spring roller, gQc
__ ra^.v ^ kniuY r*»nrnlar COC. for................... ...................................... ... ................*

C. J. G «rour
CERVERA IS COOPED. .10 06

:s3si. i •,•«.»
:: N»; ij'°NOTICE TO CREDITORS The Undesirable Fix the Spanish Admiral 

I* In at Santiago do Cuba—How 
Schley Trapped Him.

Mole St. Nicholas, Haytl, May SL-- 
The following despatch has been received 
here from the correspondent of the 
AsBoclated Press with the American fleet 
off Santiago de Cuba:

Off Santiago de Cuba, May 80.— 
Commodore Schley and the flying 
squadron have the Spanish fleet bottled 
up In the harbor of Santiago de Cuba. 
By the mote clever manoeuvring the 
Commodore allowed the Spaniards to 
think he had left to disgust They took 
the bait and ran into the harbor. Conyy 
modore Sohley moved down yesterday 
and at 6 o’olock, going close tOiSee 
harbor, he saw the Cristobal Colon, 
Maria Teresa and two torpedo boats. - He 
believes the entire fleet Is there.

Commodore Sohley has acted upon hie 
own information and judgment ter the 
met six da,a. He raton th. after triangle 
of the Brooklyn In the morning until 
after the discovery of the fleet and h 1 
then went to breakfast saying: “I have 
got them, and they will never get borna ’ 

The United States auxiliary cruiser St. 
Paul arrived here and was sent to the 
Mole St. Nicholas with despatches. She 
captured a coal ship, which was sont to 
Key West by Captain Slgsbee to charge 
of a prize crew. The coal was undoubted
ly Intended for the Spanish fleet. It Is 
believed there is not much coal at Santi
ago do Cuba. .

The -pttioere and men of the flying 
squadron are jubilant over the fact that 

. So location of the Spanish fleet has 
that I am now in finally been definitely eetablshed.

The temperature here Is 110 degrees to 
and to the steel turrets the

as we

Hi*
0 96
0 ee
0 0T ....
0 16 ....
0 10 0 11
6 18 0 19

D. W. DOWNEY Tailsw. remit
Mheesikla* *.....ready to hang, regular 50c. for.........mr the E»taU or

H-idotrfn Hk«PermtUm Brntt, 
Usera»»' CrumbWool Squares for 

Cloths and Bedrooms. . . .
New designs of extra Sujxt 6Qq 
Wool Carpi1 yard wide, only u

Waal, flttcs .............
*• unwashed fleece 
•• pulled, super ..
Teronte St. Lawrence Market.

iEsn&A.î-jrjuss: h”vlnK

Vo'S ££&&

'"■ShtSs-SSY !K««

«XSVSÛL. ufrach ^«ribuUcn 
Solicitor for Execu

gpggg Athens this 16th day of M

Spanish Cruiser Escaped.
K„ w_. M„ si -The unknown had flu.lt, died sws,, «h. «rra« or*»”

s^“4rssjsst,v:|

One Price Shoe and Clothing 
House

BROCKVILLE

Cheni le Curtains, Olive and 
Cardinal, with heavy fringe, q OK 
$3.75, fur...................................

I
Stair Oilcloths, large variety of 

to select from, extra

H 3801 sold at 17.50 to |8 per ton for 99

!

12cpatterns 
heavy quality, only....................

Hay

“ifThis is the season for refurnishing and we 
ask intending buyers to visit our store. . .

Abbey, preceded It along the nave, 
rl..t a, Cadix I *“ ‘h* “nd

New York, May 81.—A despatch to When ths ooffln was laid en the bier 
the Herald from Gibraltar says that It I pnrdWVe ^«^1 ohant, "Lord, Thou 
may be positively stated that there nos Qg|| Been 0ur Refuge,” was sung, and 

mevsment from Cadiz of tne fche daan and |ha whole vast assemblage 
•ang “Rook of Ages,” and, again, While 
the ooffln was being borne along the aisle 
to the grave, sang Mr. Gladstone e 
favorite hymn, “Praise to the Holiest in 
the Height.”

«IsISI«r
Poultry—Fair supply; prl.-ss unchaugcd.

the
YOU ARE BLIND B

Lewis & Patterson C’heeee Market*.
28.—A ve 

vu held.
boarded 51V cheese (white). All 

•old on the Lourd at 7<\ 40V g-lug to 
regor and 60 to Wootl. The couipetltlm 
keen. Bid* were 0%c, 0 15-l(io, 7o.

boanled 88 case# butter; sold 
g„r at 10V. Several more fao

Cornwall, Ont., May 
factory cheese board 
factories

McO

One creamery 
to MeUre 
tories reg

Watertown, N. Y., May 
cheese on Watertown Produce Exchange 
to-day, 3000 boa es, at 6v to ti^c. Market
*°London, Ont.. 11», 88.-Ch.ee. msrkvt - 
Twenty-one factories boarded 1780 boxes 
May cheese; suie». 40 at 8%e, 05 at 6 lHUc, 
150 at 6%c. Market Inactive.

Cowansville. Que., May 28.—At the Dis
trict of Bedford Dairymen's meeting to-day 
here 80 factorisa boarded 006 boxoa

been no 
Spanish reserve squadron.

BROCKVILLE.Tb.. Boesevelt’s Rough Rider*.
Ban Antonio, Texas, Ma, 81.—Roose

velt's regiment of rough riders leUfor 
Tampa last evening, end 100 oarsTfere 
required to transport them. The offloere 
expect to reach Tampa earl, Wednesday 
morning. All the soldier» era In good 
health end eager to get to the front. All 
enralua baggage has bran discarded, and S. raidira left here In light marching 
order and will be ready to embark for 
Cuba Immediately upon arrival at 
Tampa. The regiment numbers 1,066 
men and 1,958 horses and mules.

t
Mrs. Oledsteee and Family.ALL READY FOR BUSINESS!WANTED 28.—Bales ofMrs. Gladstone, supported on the arms 

of her eons, Herbert and Stephen, and 
other members of the family were 

The dean read
K

grouped about the grave, 
the appointed sentence committing the 
body to the earth, and the Archbishop of 
Canterbury prenounoed the benediction.

Mrs. Gladstone stood bravely, with 
great composure, throughout the service. 
Her face was lifted upward and her lips 

moving. She also kept standing 
during tke only efflolal feature of the 
service, “The proclamation by Garter of 

tyle of the deceased,” as the efflolal 
programme had It. The Garter 
enumerated the various offices whisk 
Mr. Gladstone had held In hie lifetime, 
beginning with
Councillor” end ending “envoy 
ordinary to the Ionian Islands.”

The organ then played the “Deed 
March” to Saul.

Finally, the Prince ef Wales, the Duke 
te York and other pall bearers shook 
kands wltk Mrs. Gladstone, the mourners 
defile* east the grave, taking a last 
view ef the ooffln, and, when they had 
been escorted down the nave te the 
entrance the people elewly deported.

Memorial services to honor ef Mr

E, A. Pierce in His New Store &t Delta.
two creameries, 210 tub* of butter. Flfty- 
■c-ven boxe* of ehevse weut to II. H. Hib
bard for 8V: 120 boxes went to P. h. 
Ferguson for Otfcc; 15t*c offered for butter; 
Be sale*. Buyers present: Bussell Bros., 
A. J Brice, W. Oliver, J. Burnett. Jr., for 
W T. Ware A Co.; P. F. Ferguson for 
Hodgeon Broe.. II. H. Hibbard for 
Ayer A Co., and O. W. Brock. Andrew 
C.enient ef Glasgow, Scotland, was present 
at tke meeting and gave a brief address. 

Beat Betalo Live Stools.
East Buffalo. N. Y . May 28-Cattle-R* 

eelpts all consigned through but two loads 
ef Canada stockera that were not sold.

Hogs-Receipts light; market lower 
both light and good yorkers; other grades 
easy. Good to choice yorkers, 14.20 te 
94.36; fair to good light yorkers, 14.10 te 
$4.16: inlsed packers gradee, $4 35 to H.40i 
medium weights, $4.40 to $4.45; heavy 
keg», $4.50 to $4.65; roughs, $8.00 to Mi 
pig*, $8.80 to $3.90; stags, $8 to $8.80.

■beep and Lamba Receipts light; mark it 
about steady for handy lambs ef the right 
weights, hut full eaey for ether kinds, while 
handy eheep were active and higher 
Heavy Hook fee export stronger. Native 
clipped .lambs, choice to extra. $«35 to 
$6.80; fifcr te good, $6 to $5.90. culls sad 
common, $4.23 to $4.00; yearlings, fair 
mixed to oholoe wethere, $4.25 to $4.50; 
native eUpped alieep. eholoe |o selected 
wethere, $4.4» to $4 6#; good, mixed *b«-op, 
$4 2» to $4.40; comme® to fair, $8.73 to 
94.36; eulls to common sheep, $8.85 to $8.50.

Mr. LAioud, whose arm was crushed to 
a mill al (Mins eu Monday. U 
trad. Dsooootd Wa, It ysara si H« A 
native of Coteau, Qua., he had heea to 
the service ef the Oolllne Bay Mafttog 
Co. for twenty o^9 years. A year age hll 
wife died.

Death of an Old Reporter.
Toronto, May 81.—Mr, Job» Gannon,

sud hsd lived In Toronto 78 years. He 
did roportlng for ths Dstroit F'ra Prra». 
,h, Oltlssn, lira Leeds? end otksr old 
Toronto pspsra.

RAILROAD RÏX8UIOI.
T. Qrahsra bsngM 18 home st Msrt- 

hsm on Monday last 1er the Crow s Ne* 
Rsllway, peylne Irons W8 ts 810 eaoh.

The Grand Trnnk ssrnlnis fee the 
wteh ending Mey 81 show sn morrara 
ef 889,888 over ths oertrapsndlug psrlra
* A bylew fer s buses of 180,008 to the 
I, K & D. R. S., to here their roifl 
extended from Kldgstows to fit. Thsfflss, 
wss voted down by 948 rasjortty.

I wish to inform my many customers
in the Brick Block where you will find a com-to your own interest if you neglect to 

take care ol your eyes. It isn't evei y 
one who can properly fit you with 
glasses, and when you get them you 
should not think they will do because 
you see a little better with them. You 
Must Know they ere exactly right. 
We are headquarters for optical goods 
of all kinds.

my new store 
plete stock of

Shelf and Heavy Hardware
A full line of Prints, Oils, Glass, Varnishes Brush,», Meohins^ Oils Rope, 

Shovels, Spades, Barb-wire, Fence-wire, Felt widTai Faper, 
Pumps Iron Piping, and » large stock of Tin ami Agate ware—House Furnish
ings, including, Window Shades, Curtain Poles, Stoves, Furnaces Milk Ca.'S, 
Routine .nd Eavetroughing a specialty. Also a full stock of the Sher.m- 
wmiams House, Floor, uud Carriage Prints. In fact, evervthmg kept m a 
first class Tin and Hardware store.

PRICES AS LOW AS THE LOWEST

Bring along 
Thanking you for

the shade, 
heat Is actually beyond endurance.

The American ships here are the 
Brooklyn, Texas. Massachusetts, Iowa, 
Marblehead and the Vixen, an auxiliary 
torpedo gunboat.

the e

A. A.
“some time Privy

100,000

Deacon and Calf Skins
A Slender DlFftrepftft,

«6 uncork tbe bottle Into which he Is 
shot He Is believed to know of the 
coining of that Hoot. Tho osjjto U 
oensora.1 rigidly and no shlge are allowed 
to leave the harbor.

Hantlago belli 
American slftoe,
Cervera, beoaderç 
of forte, Jhe chai
"Meanwhile the Insurgents are drawing

all available forces around the city and 
are prepared to tho event of an American 
naval victory outside tbe harbor to attack 
the olty on the land side an* try to tale 
this late stronghold of the Spaniard» to 
the eastern part of Cuba.

Nails, Forks,

the Brockville ZHighest C.h Prtro.^1 forWM. COATES & SON,
Jeweler» * OpUtln.

222 King St.
_A. G. McOrady Sons

■Brockville l hie for the
to dash J Inside after

to a adcash and I will convince you of the fact.
your obedient servant,

your 
past favors, I

ilfcfon to the line 
been thoroughlyVfiARS’

ERIENOI
80 amEXP

WEAK MEN CUREDL E. A- PIERCE, Delta Was Wasting Away.TIB HDLICIOUS WORLD,
The Ohufob te England Syned Will 

meet on Tupeday. June 14, to fit. James 
Cathedral. Toronto.

The Arofcblahop te Ontario has oon- 
ranted to th. sppolntraeRt sf » toodjutot 
Mahon, with the right at seeoraels». Ths 
election wUl llkriy rarar h. Sratornh» 
Th* Arehhâ*s» wlll retira en fi.eO# per 
yeer.

The
tien at__
held to the Armory, 
oeating accommodation for 4,900 portons. 
Mr. W. F. Robinson will have charge of

NO CURE, NO PAY “I conld not eat, slt-ep, walk or sit 
down for any length of time. I 
always in pain and wa» wasting^away. 
I grow very weak and bod a bad cough. 
I tried many different remedies, but 
did not get rel ef. Since taking Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla, however, I am able to 
attend to my business.” Minnie 
Jaques, Oshono, Ont

Hood’s Pills cure all liver ills. 
Mailed for 25c. by C I Hood «Sr Co., 
Liwell, Mass.

Remedies Sent FREE by Mail-
- A PINE STOCK OP

Flowers for Easter
1500.00 REWARD { for ancare Nctv°ub 

Debility. we «uinol cure.ooPf-Vo'Sr".-L-

80iENTHFI0 AMERICAN,

* *W Preodwav. *ew le*

DEWEY AT MANILA.HemedU» Sent Free
Use and pay if satisfied J«zttESlHe Will Hold the Spanish Responsible If 

They Shoot the Sarrenderlng Captain 
—Prloe on Hie Head.

sent pan -ely sealed.

AT THE GREENHOUSE OF a.
Hong-Kong. May 81.-The British 

second-class cruiser Pique has arrivedl j. HAY & SONS, BROCKVILLE ths musical serviras.

\
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1
A FAMOUS DUELIST. If â DI

FOUOMT MORE THAW FORTY TIMER ■*" ** ™" 

AND KILLED ELEVER MEN.

i=üfl ■

SSttss^iSSsSsi *WA™UFEATH0Me- g£S5SS£2r^
direction,ou draire. Th. pap«t «llPt»»'>- **ÎEf’ÏÏT’m Sîl^^ make one of
from hi. band. She lay. wore lik* a „l»w .. nu« — *q»arl«. Ta. t J^ JSrlnms and .took It wl til ever 
flown than ever. In tb. yello* Tight. MStUMI» n—iinry aa« ■•* no _ many interesting thing. It It very
Her soft breath earn* regularly. She M„, B. rnt Tagethar-othtr **■ n,---------T to have plenty of plant life In
was asleep. Might he not send into her __to *•••*» Uatlnt order that the water may be kept men moet notorious of French
mind a dream at lore» a dream all built * n»»*a»t hwX ^2 3** km your aquarium P^perly ^ ^ tb# of the restoration of
up of violet oolor and violet odor, bnt •woeeee la the rteoeaat tadr edjuited In this respect It wUl never be J£, j££rboll, Iniiis, when eoaroely a day
wtth eonethlng of bis awn personality Auaatle tu». neoeteary for you to change the water. w( fcook, ho|tu, mating, wee the
wovea through ltl itruoture? Might he Tbm aiw„yl to be a big tub The flab thould be email. Count <toL.rllll.re, a native of Bordeaux,
aot revral hie nobler, better salt to her eluding under the .pout of the pump ______________At thet .time he waa a man of about ss,

EFFEÇT OFJHE RECOIL.
3rS5Sst*-ït5iS ^ôrrr-r."*

only hides, bnt dletorte ; eheeenld never ne«a “ .pout waa green nLLll, n,.«i.id. Fire. . upward of «0 duels and waa able to boast
£^h£o£ SjT That the big battleship. and crulsets^ol ^TIbSSST^W^

s: süsSLTOïïg^r s^^ÿffsrsSs

ïî^îM^sTheh^n rarstœrssrs* E,,ù7,.“rtowh'ch h*1,d uken 1

------ U ^ I ul£‘ te look into the bluish trohlteot, In the Contemporary Review^ of o masked ball at the
upon her? What if from tbu firrt , We bye uiod lolook ™”'°*°d ™ HI. article to a vigorous defanee of the r "• DarduuI Larllllrre wo.

______ lot hie attraction toward her the depths of the toprtoonod tmtor « ^ Brlttoh Admiralty against the attack, of ,he .djolnlng cafe. It wa. about
power of hi. will bad compelled bar J**™mm on^rem. "amateur naval critic' In ”?clook. and the count, not being In e
Stoughte to him? Hor tender emlles, her ***””,, 'when feîmring dan came leSter have been pointing out the euperlor qu.rrelsoro. humor, waa occupied In QQOI
rreponidre ftonpra, would, on thleenp- , ÏUnrtt^^tto* Snïlnu^d.” « armammt and armor of foreign war ^Jally lmhlblDg.glM.of punch. Sud- »y»l

3§H£H22 !»SSS
i flower. Had bis or anna .taring will . pools, and demote of sorte of umU k t[ckia the popular Imagination." The .. Bartioujar notice woe taken of the 
Vred to okaln any of her delicate, fleet- flashed U** ■**■** * American and other foreign ships, ho do at flrat, but no ooonor woe he
lag Impulse»—dared fo erueh out the , shallows toltoTw yosng -tore», are ovararmod and on «a worthy. obMrTad toba ln clore vicinity to LerlV 
bloom and epontanoity of her pereonal- , PfrS?&J^!.um-SSSJl2SL Some of «torn would oapotoo It they fired ttU. thaD all ,ym ware attrmtod
llyf At least—at loart. hi. intorforonoa , wU waUI” oirtXed grand- » broadside. „ toward him. without a rtngle pr.ll.nP
With hoi springs of lesllnghad hsen on- 1 ^tjmd toTflsh ths next “ventes 15,000 Ion BritlsnMsJssUs nir? olwrya„on h, *i,sd hold of the
witting ; ho had not to irtts the agony day, J^umm thought tbto^tog^wao Yet” the Amer loan Indiana ^ttored*to! waiter In loud ai t to any depth required. I sell low bee

°* TmeeTéfforeboding passed terongh rrS?JMTJSL“-“~ * h“T A too og. nt for th- New all Cable Woven Wire Fence,, momtfae
Emily’S sleep, She roused mddonly g.ntlsman shuoMsd lu a knowing w^ Th, Bossla, the moot hmvlly armed '"^nnssees of thaeoeneeay that at tel. t ,,ul(.d l,y the National Fonce <?o., Lvn. Vhis ta no ikubt, ihe Co ning F .
and mrpriaad a fare of blank misery and looked at “ *!*' Russian cruiser, would split To piece. If th. first time In their live. The Hc , u,„i ciirap nt ever offevo l. Circular and other information sent on

"But you must kaop tt. wasm ™n wr ^ flrad all her pn, at onoo. Here ere to.y „w thetLsrllllere bed turned pale. ; , ,
"What— the cattle wo» t drink It, ha son lome ol Mr. Jem's own omlnou. words: .. gMulldrel I " ha ezclalmed. ' ‘You do not "l'l‘ll,Ht 0,1'

•at mignl startle some af thee» gentle- knaw who , em |" et the same time mak-
nJK to know that, huge as the Majestio . B T|gorons but unsuccessful effort to 
IsT neither aha nor any of her alatara have nmoy9 the stranger's mask, 
yet fired all tkelr guns in one simultané- ,,j kBew who you are perfectly well, 
eus broadside. To put the matter bluntly, |be other spiled coldly, forcing Larlllk re j 
It has not been considered quite wlM *• violently beck into hie seat. I
do so. The energy thus developed is sum- AW preMnt started to their feet and 
oient to move the 16,000-ton Ironclad six wnhout venturing to interfere, anxiously :

I feet sideways through the water. waited the issue of this strange provoca- I
"Now, If the 16 000-ton Mnjeetlo to „„„ I

Ihnt almott overgnnned, It need, no very "Walter," eaolalmed the etrapger, be 
elvld Imagination to epeoulate ae to what ,nlek with that bottle of argeat I” 
s broadside would mean to some of the ^ thte second command the bottle was

brought, and the masked man, drawing a 
pistol from his pocket, proceeded to ad
dress his adversary thus:

“Unless in the presence of this company

mHESE GOODS arc rapidly winning their way in popular
t'on than i would there of a dog. should | favor because of their cheapness, durability, and general 
im'doT’uTÆ1? ^‘flg^iu^rJ. ; excellence. Does your house or any of ^ur outbuildings 
morrow morning.’’ require repairing or a new roof . Are you going
ren,Wutowr:.S.4”H,“ new building ? If so, you should send for circular describing

! Ei'iïÏÏŒr 7""1 : these goods or apply direct to
yret^reryonc pvre«nt prerervmga^daath^ - W. G. MCLAUGHLIN

.HE^.nv“t,,r.wl,trt«ro7d ; x - * m*nfr and sole proprietor

oaough to bo heard by all In the room: A t.ll611S
"Today I hare humbled you .nfllol.ntlr; -LA. UilOUO

tomorrow I Intend to take your life. My ------------------------
seconds will wait upon you at 8 o’clock In 
the morning. We will fight on the spot 
where you killed the young Chevalier do 
C. ” Thle was the name of the count'e last

m-_Jæfttsîr.aat If Ufa were no kaflwr dear tame. 
Penalises and dilbonofed, what 
than left to live for?

TH“ Of BOsrAthens ‘Reporter —THE—

paaaed tkrangh
my working brain tee night were on.

playare dropped of? one by one. 
«he tables wet» gradually - 
Boon there waa hot 
the roulette table before wh 
and at which one perrererlng gameetre
waa trying Ma leak. Finally be. teo, 
wearied, and I waa left alone with tea 
banker, who waa the proprietor of the 
gambling helL"

"Oh, I remember," I Uterrmptedl 
“J<* Herrera, whe direppeared m ead- 
danly a oonpla ef yearn aflel’

"The nut," replied Bonilla, lining 
hla eyre keenly upon 

I do not know why, bet I begun to 
leal uncomfortable. However, be one-

HARDWARE
MAN V“Ae there thought»

ISSUED SVBBY

Wednesday Afternoon
Orel and dale, re Be Aveagad the esteof

loft lighted— 
tah lent,

« mittBESP8 A FULL STOCK OF

B. LOVERIN Peinte,Oils, Varnishes, Broshe-, Window Glas», Coal Oil, MacLiueOU, »'P» 
ol all aizee, Baildere’ Hardware, Nail*. Forks, Shovel», Drain Tile, 
8,»dre, Scoops. Iron Piping, (ell aisra), Tinware, ApUn Ware, Lnmpt 
and Cliiiuneya. Pressed Ware, *c. Onna and Ammunition.

Grooerif», Teas, Suaaii and Canned Goode—in short, we have something for 
body that celle.

Agent for the Dominion Eapresa Co—the cheapest way to send money to ell 
parts of the world. Give me a call.

Kditob kd Proprietor

SUBSCRIPTION

$1.00 Pen Yean in idvanci on 
ILS IF Not Pain is Tube Month

«oient °îîteBs a^tUement to date ha* been WM. KARLEY"The banker looked at me Inquiring
ly. I half row to retire. I had felly de
termined to blow oet my bralne In the 
street, and that I did not do sole owing 
to one of the strangest of otooumitaaoes 

strange that yon will not blame me 
for wondering whether It wee supernat
ural. I half rare, I my, and ns I did so 
I saw upon the floor a round, bright ob
ject which had a illver shimmer ae the 
gaslight fell upon it Itweeeootn.a"— 

"A peseta.” I Interrupted breathleae-

“ Vre," he went on, "e little bit of 
silver coin—only n preste. Bnt It saved 

it, nod.

advertising
columns 10c 
5c per line

^^r*ïsmÆ Merabs

X lierai1 di^unUor contract advert lamenta. 
„tn1t,1S"t™^^,Sh0um,,W,rôtrb,dd‘°„

ïif Cid^i,»meou'i'm«.arod by a reale ol 
solid nonpareil—12 lines to the Inch.

LYN AGRICULTURAL WORKS 1898
UP TO DATE WITH

CULTIVATORS
POTATO PLOV^ ^LAND ROLLERS

HORSE HOES
Ac be
of latest improved styles.

Can beIt vo,i want a HORSE HOE we the new 2 wheel o BIKE.
use I sell to the fai mere direct.my life. I placed my foot noon 

motioning to tee hanker, said:
“ ‘A petal» on the 171'
-The banker knew me well—he had 

eenre to—end without making any tn- 
qnlriee be repeated my wager after me 
and ret the ball a-whlrllng. It stopped 
in the 17.

“ 'Seventeen wine,' e»id be, end on 
She 17 clanged seven aliter dur*.

“ 'Do you leave it there?1 said he.
•'I nodded.
"Again the ivory ball spun round and 

again it stopped at 17,
" ‘Seventeen wine,' eaid the banker.
"Again I left the glittering pile upon 

the 17 and again it won. Sevan several 
times did the goddeee Fortune «Ue 
upon me. And when I stepped it was 
not because I feared to venture further, 
but because I had broken the bank. The 
poverty stricken wretch who » few mo
ments before had contemplated auioide 
waa now wealthy."

"And the peseta, " said L 
that still, of course?"

"No," he replied, with » étrange

OLD LOVERS.

Itirt ef my heart, when the day was yea* 
Hope «ans to life with a silver teaeae,
Hope beckoned love down a flowery way. 
Where 'twee always morning and always May, 
And two tree lover* need never part- 
Do you remember, heart of my heart?

SïM'Sr#£^°2i,Tbr
Detr spoke oold and stern In our earn.
Bidding us bear all the toll aad tears.
Parting» and losses, eerrow and »»rt- 
Have yon forgotten, heart of my heart?
Heart af my heart, la the setting run 
We alt at peace, with our day's work done.
In the oool of the evening we two look bach 
On the winding pathway, the noon e rough
gad the morn's green pleaaanoe, where roses

Heart of any heart, with your hand In mine.
Heart of my heart, when the night le here 
Love will sing songs of life In cur ear.
We shall sleep awhile noath the daisied 
Till we put oa the glory and rise and 
To walk where eternal splendors ebine,

, with your hand in mine. 
-E. Neeblt In Argosy.

GEO, P. McNISB,
Lyn Agricultural Works.

staring at her from opposite, 
what has happened?" «he murmured, j 
not tnlly awake. The startled pem of | 
her exprenston confirmed his terrible i 
theory. Even at this moment he had ( 
unconsciously conveyed to her mind a . 
sense of hopelere lorn. "I think I have ; 
been dreaming," tea said a. her sur
rounding. regained familiarity, "on- . 
comfortable dream.. It I» better to be j 
awake. Yon are looking very grave. Dr. ,
MoLare. Have you had bad dreams , 
too?"

"Yes, I have had bad dreams, Mlm ns 
Maitland," «aid the doctor.^ “As yon eq^0™jum—„ mlved we had stooked 
ray. It is better to be awake. , tub with freeh water plants

She grew quite white. What oould end Qeb and ,yan had a big bullfrog 
have happened while she alept to make tba( oroar^ a, night and seemed quite 
hie manner so oold and distant? It was oontwnk That waa our flret aqnarlom, 
as if a wall of ioe had suddenly risen but It wasn't quite rattofaotory. for the
r:Twh.e.move,6he kneWln,‘i,‘0tl’elr ; VJowTlnte.” .toUr°b £2, -

AU night, ef.erh.htereenberrafm ^.^^nteSte”.” I
ly toher cabin, ihe dootor paoed to »n i aml ailr the famUy up generally. So ; 
fro on the windy deck. How could he toward fell we built an aquarium In the
nek her to be hie wife? She would oon- house—in the south bow-wlndew, where or raw recoil or no ouifs.
sent, of course. She oonldnot do other- tiie plante were kept, and it at onoe it tenet very
wise sweet soul! And he would absorb became ths most attractive thing in the li.OOO-ton foreign wonders, » » *7

szœzrsæ ssaw-ssttf
mort ranctnary of he, mind; her ^^r,v« afre^tee^ hed^breom. hrethem^ ^ prehabj.
thought, would flow as he directed, and graduated Into frogdom, and the ,hal no euoh raeh thins «» -
as he ordained so would her emotions . JJ[rlui7re kept up year after year, would be ettemptedi then, »nd ln‘h“* 
rise. Apart from the horror of this oon- -°^ha (0n0wing dererlptlon will tell yon re*, we «ome t# the question—of what
trol of the lower over the higher, of hla low we meda our aquarium and how use are all tholr a"iy„r
Imperfect nature over her pure and per- „ mad. » a reoerea, for ear planto and fired et the “Ln, ~“ “‘by
feot one, he. on hi. side, would ha ( fl,h proepeed and w. .van had dwarf «hip. what »rth» purpree «rarvrew 
for. wife little hMter then .doll, w.tormieQhregh ^-y-re-rhloreomte. ^”dln^‘1,0^lworthlDalli ,hoy „p„re 
machine that responded to his wire In the P . . ,_antt #n.ir inches men to unnecessary destruction, they 
pulling without other Impulse or law. three lnoh* long for the giro the certain danger that If In th. ex
it muet never, never be. -bottom of the «quartern Next wo cut oltement of battle too many of them

About e o’clock Emily name on deck. Mdar boards one lnoh thick, twenty ehence to he fired elmulUneouily. 1
She oonld not ileep and detlred the eane lnoht< long and twenty Inches high at parable damage will he done to the » p

Sr^Wr^t: °.rnVb«“
and there was a glamour on land and «i ,b> aquarium. r'rom'rtx Jf'rer* 6°înoh gun,, th. falser
water. She raw h“" T*0'”» d"id îhSîf“t”l^ l-ohVtng .Ti tw'ntÎ r^rtuh dra Dr.tU from her broudrtd. 
down, np and down, but at flret he did thick, thirty^ Mi««^ > of tb> >f B|n, couid oertalnlv not put more—
not perceive her. It was the end of her *“”h“ * ' 4 on'the bottom of r.ry porelblx she oould not fire »o many;
dream, th. end of her hope, but the ^.^^^ w. out ,7ov.. on.-fourth Ittoî^ olrar that If eh. trite to oxcred 
light of It still lingered—were they not |“oh J and 0B, lnoh wide, ao that the the amount ah. would not long remain 
laolnted together on the shimmering ,d d back would ret downMln them fighting condition

ixjs.'sss'izzz asrersiawsrjs «aSfSsrSS
-r.K-r.-rt, ™ L-cr--»'as
outline of her face thinner than it» ,h„” fl,,,,, „,n, through th. bottom tb. new Hyacinth clut n"h?*,,1”h*i«”n 
wont. Already the attain of hie power of (ha into the aide pieces nnd Irom flva O-lnoh, alx .
waa beginning to tell upon her. They h baokpieoe, ten. faetenl.g the frame 5-lnch Whrther thl.to 
talked constrainedly on indifferent sub- ^.urely. oth.rwlra remain, to bo reon. tb. extra
jeote till they reached the quay. The next thing wa. the hardeet of all w.lght of ,or

"I are yon, brother among th. peo- to do .uocerefnllv. That wa. to put to. munition will have to b. pum .
_!« n ,.1^ the doctor. "He has evident- glass front In place. We first went to the how.
ly oome to meet you here. I think I *|°an'“nc'h * thick,”f”ur. or..t..t Light la th. world.
^«SM^tsy the conference," ^.nd^a lo^ ',î.r,nW."îi pow.r

said the poor girl. You see the building of the wood frame te go,000,000 oandloe, 1» eoon to be
"I am not sure if I shall go, after lwl taken up two Inches of the thirty- y^ted upon the Highlands, just above 

all." he replied. "These investigations lnch wuith of the aquarium, leaving the g^y Hook, to show mariner* where they 
are ao cruelly, ao bitterly unratiefy- Inside meaeurement only twenty-eight flnd the entrance 'o lhJJ’*™ ”' 
4__ •• FfchAl Wheeler in Liondon Ban. inches. We then out grooves one-half inch New York. It will stand 346 feet *bove ing. -Ethel Wheeler in l^naon » , mom ^ ^ ^ ^ |Mld# of the ilde tld„ water| and at that dl.tance will ha

___  w_«s. ..a ■» «- I nieces. These grooves were the least bit viftble about thirty miles. If it could bo
Organ M"* .. ,,h wider then tee thlckneee of the glare. ,iayared three time, that height It could

Organ mnsio reached Its climax With w< oul , ponding groove one- aaan 100 mile, dl.tant, Thle to the 
Bach; it may perhaps be raid that a 1 fonrth lnah deep In the Iwttom of the light that atood upon the aouthweil
mneio did. At any rate, one thing la aquarlum< thu, making a frame for the oornar of the Menufaoturns Building et 
oerlaln—via, If there has been any la™ front. We then painted the groove» tha World'! Fair, where It wae exhibited 
progree. in mnsio slnoe the day of with white lead and partially filled by Henry Lapeute of Parle, »“
Bach, it has been due to him. , Bach’s them with putty. Then we forced the wa. puroheete for •1";000. hare°nlni 
mneio 1. p°lyph«to,and polyhonyl. «>-*>«'m°..S^rt of ,h. aqu.rlum ^^Tem^and1» M a
true mufia To ite foundetlon mpo ^_ onmnletod we prepared to make It secure digk, two prismatic rime and 196
«bool la dne the fact that there haa been endFnaa, KIrrt we re-enforspd the .ulee, pri,matlo segmenta, all of earefully 
HO decadence In mnsio In Germany. and frol!, by etrlpe one lreh wide gr011nd end polished optlcel glew. There
There haa been no advance in poly- aod ona.h,lf Inch thick, Whl/| were ;r, thraa lamp», with Interchengrable 
phony alnoa the dnys of Baoh. Such nallo<1 down to tha bottom board on the (larCone one Inch In diameter, fed by a 
ad venae ee bee been made he» been In out,ide of tee frame. They are marked of fifty-five volte. The generator
originality and boldnera of modulation. "i" In tea aooompanylng ekel.ton and ,Dglne which were ** ® !‘“*J

for pure organ mutio Baoh rtlll le aquarium picture. Before nailing three wara „el purchared, a. 
and nrobablv Will always remain Ihe atript down, however, «trip» of tape, belter oare are mode la Am*rl0*. ‘ ,* 
and probably Will aiwaya mmm uturaUd with whit. toad, ware lacked Ump weigh, twenty tone, and «oat. In
greatest of »U eomporara. Even wun ^ the(r undar eldaa and to the ride next mat;ary m e hollow eteel cylinder. So 
nil the modem meohanloel appllanoei t0 tha frsma. Next w. nailed a etrip M illgh, i, tee friction that It may be 
that have been etteohed to the organ |nch th|ok ! lnoh wide and SO Inohea M*vod by a child'» finger. It to a question 
hit work, ere rtlll very dlflloolt— per- , to the elds and bottom board! and whether thle lamp may not be made ure- 
hape the moat difficult of organ oompo- ,ha glaii front, thna connecting the lB of war by rigging it », a
•liions He mnat have been ea greet ae ,w„ ,id, piece, and re enforcing th. ...rohllght to ewrep the epproeohe, to 
organlrt ae ho waa e ooropoaer. That ,„m. work. A oorreapondln, ertlp wra re, barber of N.w York andl thu. dl.
heteonld have been able topley upon n.llod et te. top of the gtora front. To tee pree.no. of a hortll. flret.
tea organ of hla day work» so axaottng ooraplree the aqu.rlum _W0 nellede strip
In technique ea his own Is simply mar- ^ |Bah<^°long * tea bottom of th. whln a y0UBg woman open, her wln-

”l°,to on.of th. phenomen. of murid SA fad- teTyeun. 1 who h« Men
history that, while orchestral, operatic ln |he pioture. This was to be used to #B her M ions ns she osn sas him
and other branches ol mnsio were in kwp the mud la place, as will be ox- ^ dowa the street, the neighbors ars
their infancy in Bach’s day and have plained later. testified in suspeetlag that her feeling for
developed einoe then, Bach brought or- In order that everything might gel te |»teethln« male than sisterly re-
gun mûrie to Ite dim»*. He eat not perfectly dry w. lot the now «quartu" JaaraaL
teemaU wreroe wh.no. flowed a rivu- .tend a vreek, then It wa. rmAr fo» ----------- -.
lot which in time waste expand into. ,^‘Vtom ,h. mrid. of th.
broad stream ; he wa, the broad stream ”’irlue ,wo ,nobre deep with muck m
Itself. The word “Baoh, in German, ^*hlak m, |,UBd where the water planto
means a brook, which led a famone jn front of the dividing beard
German composer to say pnnnlngly that
this great master wae not a Baoh, but (marked "3" in the accompanying
an ooean.—Forum I picture) we placed an Inch layer^of dean

.........1 - mvI from the river e bank. On top ol
The plum pudding was unknown I» thlx we put a one-half-inch covering ol 

England nntll tha middle ol toe eighteenth Tary Una gravel and reattered tome 
restart I «one., .. well re building a sort ol

mound of them In one corner.
_ , . . The back part of the aquarium wae to

Mo Deaton Weeded la Trekey. ^ ^ tha pIanU We went to
It to not generally known that medical tha rlfer and Mleoted some plants that

aelenee baa mane no progrere whatever in wara ,llh, beginning to rend np shoot-.
Turkey end toet the poorer olerere or Cara(Blly dlgglBg them up and taking re 
that country h.v. no eklll at all In the muoh 0( thalr Kn with them re we
treatment of dl.rere. The popnler brilef oould wa wsrepUmred them to the
among three people to that dtorera to Oodt k ged back of the dividing board.
will and that to attempt to cure dtoeare lh, water-lily- roots
would bo to Interfere with the Divine iudg- I ,"Vuel,hto)rtng pond ante w. found 
meal. „„ I .oma new bulbe Three w# tranaplantedlHrelonarlrehavafreqnaetly found oreea |n |ha The planto all placed,
of people 111 with emellpox entlrel»neg- m flllad ln ,ha bank of the aquarium 
tooted la order thet the Divine w'l> wllh mack to a depth of «even Inch* et
heve lie own wey. The re oeltod ouvre fceok ul tbrre Inohre et the front,
that are practiced ehow an equally nnan- moi| ^ tBa plaBta being placed near the
lightened eplrll. back. Above the muck we put a layer of

When, for exemple, a rtore rend one-half Inch detp at the
from croup, the following prescription to troot ,nd rerun Inches deep at the hack,
eonildered Infallible: A We then filled the aquarlnm with water
talnwl, end reren round holreeremede la , , dapth a, twelve lnchee and let It
the «hell. 7 be contant, erepouredlntoe tm ,ha punto had become vigor-
bowl, and the *,‘;™.^,b"toklî on.. Thle required three week, end tee
Into some water end lifted qaioniy o #v oheneed eeversl times,
the bssln, so thet the water will elre*™ j . t lMt the aquarium waa ready for the

The few doctor, wh. her. Mmtnlrtored ,h7t wHlnld flnd
teth...Urreh.T.bre.re«lvte»teo«^ ^V .nough” re do well In tee «,=-
Into tko” talMulor I* tS"*Sffi!S
dôôtre. -Th”: itSZ «rags 5-;£. Sæ

tat*?.'‘re-'petont teteret aU th. ^“^‘^^^aT’nTîTt'we 
kodiiy alimenta Pearren . Wrek!y. Te k«P tee treat to»

Asphalt Roof Paint and 
Perfection Cement Roofing

THE TWO GREAT RAIN EXCLUDERS
THS SKSLKTOS AQUARIUM.

tinned, nnd test waa hto way of telling 
that we oonld nre the tub for am

Wt
I

"You hare
Heart of my heart

smile. .
"Why,” eaolalmed I, with rorprien 

"had I been you I would heve kept It 
all my life."

"No," he replied, with the rame po- 
ouliar imile, "yon would not hnve kept

A BIT OF SILVER.
"I wun* te ask yon e question, Go-

""well, my dear boy, what la It?"

" Where did you get yonr mone,r ,lok np,h. coin.
The question was an abrupt one it _ fo__g__nothing."

was almost impertinent. But Gomez de | ..Nothing!" I eohoad. "Why—whet 
Bonilla was an intimate friend of mine, _where"—
a good fellow, and—we had dined. To | "That which I had taken for a peseta 
say truth, we had not only dined, but j WM not a coin. The round, eilvery oh- 
wined, and it was over some excellent jeot on which the light had fall* and 
postprandiale in the shape of further deceived me was"— 
wine and fragrant oigara that I had ^What?" "—Adnnted For
.eked te. qnertion. Bn, I hte long ^J^rct teetpanTte ’ 
wished te do ao, and I will tell yon *rgou««. 
why. ^

Borne two years before Gomes wae 
poor as a ohuroh mouse. He was always thermometer at twenty pwr ■■ m vrn know Are treble locked and petrified by front,
tt good fellow, but then, you know, nature’* lovely face 1* hslf concealed
there is a difference between good lei- And aU her rioh varietv i* loet 
lows rich and good fellows poor. And, Beneath a epotlew veil of Virgin White, 
to my shame be It tpoken, I thlak I , The c‘ouda .r. daurelj Titook, th. 
liked him better rich than poor. Well, , And yonder ’gohoolboy’* aboute are beard a 
as I said, he was almost destitute. He mile. „ ^ ......
bad a profession, it is true—he was a The idle plow «tonde on the upland hcjRht, 
journaliet, but in Spain tee Saine of i”du«Vy JfreiiyToii.
the fraternity of the pen are not large. îome forth and breathe the crisp and bracing 
What little he did earn went to the 
bad, for he was an inveterate gambler.

But from a poverty stricken journal- i 
let be suddenly blossomed out into a ! 
man of wealth. He had the finest j

rrtinM the mret luxurious'- j AN EXPERIMENT.
ly fitted town honte, he had purchased j
the country a eel of a decayed grandee,
he had the best cook lu Madrid, and he I f,,
moved ln the best society, for, ala», even i ..jjiat Maitland, 1, it possible that

we may have ,h. p,rature of traveling

îlXtt aoZVr^Z I Curate ,h. lamp, of Liverpool street 
famtl- i station they exchanged u glance which

Weil, ai I raid, we bad Juat flnlshed .nddenly Illuminated the commonplace 
an eioellent dinner and over the wal- 1Brroundlpg with a flaah of poetry and 
nuta aad Ihe wlue I put my qnertion: , ,nyltcrT-^-thc eternal poetry, the an- 

"Gome», where did you get your ■ mystery of love,
money?” I Bmily Maitland waa tall, pale and

He looked at me thoughtfully, aha wai oolorlere as some flowers
i^Where did*I gît my money?" he re- j are, but with the vigor of Howere, with 
peated slowly. "And what says Dame their tweet distinctive peraonallty. Her 
Burner concerning It, Pedro?" | eyes were of blue, and aha wore a gray

"There are all aorti of «tories," I re- bine traveling drew, which emphaelxed
plied; "aome probable, eome wildly their radiance. The doctor felt himaelf
Impossible, some good humored, more ablurdly foolish and romuntlo, for In 
111 natured. You will pardon my trank- lplta of the hustling portera and «brick- 

I have heard eome jng trains he experienced in meeting her 
the persistent sensation of a twilight 
wood woven through with the blue of 
violets and stars. In appearance the 
doctor was anything but romantic ; he 
was of the massive build, black haired 
and black bearded, robust mentally as 
well as physically; a splendid head, 
that held the most intimate secrets of 
psychology; a dominant will that over
rode every obstacle. But in his student 
years at Guy’s the disease stricken 

_ _ women and children of the borough had
"Listen, and you may perhaps tell learned to love his almost reverential 

me whether the means were supernatu- tenderness, while hie colleagues of to
rsi or no. I have never been able to de- day respected, though they did not al-
oide. The reason that the source of my i wayg sympathise with, his overeorupu- 
fortune has never been discovered was i0ue conscientiousness, 
because the only man who knew of it i Fate, contrary to her reputation, had 
left the city the day after"— evidently planned this meeting with

He paused. extreme kindness and forethought. Bhe
The day after what?" I queried. wished well to Ihe young people and 
Well, I will begin at the beginning, determined that the oonrae of their true

The story is a curious one and should be love should run smoothly. A journey
told in sequence. " gave scope for manu unobtrusive atten-

He lit a fresh cigar and then began : tions and would dodbtless afford happy
"You knew me two years ago wh* opportunity for the all important qnea- 

1 was poor. You also, knew, as did all Hon. If they reached Rotterdam without 
my friend*, that I bad a passion for a pledging of vows, fate, at least, was 
gaming. You would all of you chorus, not to blame.
when speaking of me:'Poor Bonilla 1 He "I thought," said Emily, as «• *!• 
has the worst of vices—he is a desperate tied herself among the cushions, that 
gambler.’ You were all wrong. I did I should have to travel alone. My maid 
not play simply for love of it. I played was summoned into the country only 
because I was poor. I was not a gam- this afternoon to aee her mother, who 
bier. I was a speculator. I had fixed ( i* ill, and I do not join my brother till 
upon a certain sum which I considered | I reach The Hague. " |f
a competence. I saw no way of acquir- I "It is more than a happy ohanoe, 
ing it by my profession, so I devoted said the doctor gravely, "that I should 
myself to the green cloth—how assidu- 1 happen to be crossing tonight. The con- 
ousiy you know." ! ference at Amsterdam does not begin

He smiled at the expression of assent i till the 16th, but I was anxious to visit 
which involuntarily flitted over my eome little Dutch hospitals and to do 
countenance, watched the smoke wreaths eome little exploring among the dead 
curling over his head for a moment and , cities of the Zuyder Zee." 
continued: T" 4,1 ““ ver7 8lad 7°™ .

"One evening I was feeling unusual- your journey," said Emily. It la so 
ly blue. I never drank, as you know— very lonely traveling by oneeelf. What 
that is, never to excess—and certainly is the subject of your conference this

to do what is called ‘drowning year?" 
sorrow.' My resource was the gaming "It Is to be a meeting of bratnspacta1- 
table. Unfortunately I had in my pos- late," replied McLare. "We shall dis- 
session a considerable sum of money. eues chiefly the bearing of recent invaa- 
whioh had been intrusted to me by a tigations on hypnotism, animal magnet- 
friend for the purpose of paying eome ism and kindred subject*. The world is 
debts. He had been suddenly called quite unaware, I believe, how largely 
sway from the city. I entered the gam- these actual if impalpable influences en
ding hell and seated myself at the ron- ter into its everyday life. But I must
lutte table. Fortune was against me. not bore you withmy medical chatter.
The few duros that belonged to me Won't you close Tour eyes a little and
were soon gonaT Something seemed to take a rest? We are eome distance yes
possess me that night. I was not my- from Harwich, and you look dreadfully 
self. I did what I never should have tired.’’
dreamed myself capable of doing—-J • "I am dreadfully tired, eaid Emily, 
staked my friend’s money. I staked it, "My poor maid went off in the greatest 
and I lost it all. " fluster, and I oould not find where she

I was about to speak. had put any of my things. There are
"Do not condemn me," he Interrupt- disadvantages in having a maid, yoa 

id. "You oould say nothing severer •
than were my self reproaches. Long I Presently her eyes closed. Dr. Mn- 
mt there, glaring at the other players. Lare took out the programme or the 
As I watched the ivory hall spin round medical oenferwof twffftB «JaooiM

/it.”

Ontario

i-tr-:; »" ■■■■■—■ ———" ' ' ~ n f « « i ■ i n

The following morning Lerllllere found 
himself in the presence of a man no longer 
wearing a mask, who appeared to be eome 
five and twenty years old and of a or.lm 
and dignified but singularly resolute bear- ( 
Ing. HI* seconds were two private soldiers 
belonging to one of the regiment* of the 
garrison. They brought weapons wllh 
them, but Larllliere’e seconds took excep 
felon to them, at whtoh.a eoaroely percept!- , 
hie smile passed over the stranger’s face.

The combat commenced, end at the first . 
passes the count was convinced that he 
bad to deal with w skillful antagonist. 
However, hie courage did not fall, though 
at times he seemed to lose somewhat of 
his customary composure. Lunges end 
parrying* euooeeded each other with ra
pidity on both aide*. Larllllere bed already 
triad hla uaually fatal flntablng thrust 
more than once, but each time only to find 
hla effort turned aalde by hla adveraary a
blflfaraeaed at finding hla effort* unavail
ing, he insolently remarked to hie oppo-
"‘•Well, air, at what 
to kill me?" Æ mL

A momentary alienee eneued. Then the 
stranger, who eaeuicd to have profited by 
that slight interval to aaaure himaelf tliet 
the advantage lay decidedly with biro, 
quietly remarked, “Immediately.”

Rushing forward, he thruat the point of 
hla eword through hla adveraary, who 

backward, tottered nnd eank Into

Ouesslng or knowing shoes.
IThe diiT.rence b-tween buying 

a pair of “ . later t 'toes’’ and a 
pair of common .suoes, is just 
the difference represented in a 
seal ’d letter and an opened one \|TPg^--, 
with a responsible signature. lr~'—-Jj,

The sealed letter may contain 11 * 
a large cheque, or a bailiff's notice. The 

led letter—wel 1 you know just what it is.

m IBNOWY DAY. I

1
1 «

The common shoes may be good ones 
but how do you know?

" Slater Shoes ’ ’ bear a pedigree tag which tells exactly 
the leather they’re of, its wear, pecularitics or faults. |^xyi . j 
Goodyear Welted. $ *.oo, f4.00and I5.00 per pair. ' AVA V

“THE SLATER SHOE ;’ ||

under the fiui^t

v

aTllfmlnd and body thrill with gaulai glow. 
Oome forth andjwa, and seeing tell how fair 

The beautiful monotony of enow.

OaraLoous

—Exchange.

JAMES DUGGAN, SOLE LOCAL AGENT.

hour do you Intend"Dr. McLare, you are crossing to-

Lyn Woolen Mills
a lan-

-lu
M,

the arms of hie naareat aecond.
Putting hla right bond on the wound, 

the count wae Juat able to say:
“That, air, la not a saber cut. II 1" R 

thrust with the point. With the an ber I 
feared no one." And In a few minutes he 
tell back dead. . .

The etranger now advanced politely to
ward the seconds of tho man he had elaln 
end inquired If he wae at liberty te de-
^“Wlll you et least tell ue your name?” 
they asked ln reply. . . .

Larllliere’e opponent proved to be one 
of the young officer* of Blaye, who nan ^
^am.,^,.“orte.,”ootuh:.™U.re,r,.”tim” Have a good of stock genuine all-wool Yarn and Cloth
When tb. fret Of Lreiiii.r.'. d..th b.c.m. bp DreDared to sell the same at moderate prices, and will
motehreMyofkfna0irinea Vtu^Vhad' mawee at all times be prepared to pay the highest market price for
said In thankfulness for having been de 
llvered from so dreaded e scourge.—Cham

• ’I 4

E-1
1:B B »

> •

u.u it I tell you that 
people rati your wealth Til gotten 

• gains,’ whisper of retired highwayman, 
•ud tee like. There are others who bint 
darkly at counterfeiting. Among the 
lower clarae. there i. a widespread be
lief that you hare aold yoursslf to the 
deril. And I hare even met Intelligent 
people who hinted at eupernatural
m*“erhapa they were right," wre hto 

laoonlo reply.
I stared at him.

wool in cash or trade.
here’ Journal.

She Likud Railing.
The following true tale la a moat curi

ous Instance of living well on nothing a 
year without breaking tho laws of the 
land. About twenty years ago a steam 
packet company of Liverpool wished to 
buy a piece of land which woe owned by 
a “stay-at-home spinster," as her neigh
bor* described her. She aold her land at 
a very low price, hut instated upon a 
clause being inserted In tb* agreement 
giving her the right, at any time during 
her life, to travel with a companion In 
any of the company’s vessels.

When the agreement wae closed ah* 
aold her furniture and went on board the 
first outgoing ship belonging 
kot company. For years this wise spinster j 
lived nearly all the time upon one ship j 
or another, frequently accompanied by a 
companion, according to the agreement. 
This was always a person who otherwise 
would have been a regular passenger, but 
who purchased her ticket at reduced 
by paying the spinster instead of the pac
ket company. The company offered her 
more than twice tho value of the land If 
she would give up her privilege; hut thle 
she would not do. Her reply waa. ‘You

She la ■»*l*eeted.

to th* pao-

Weak
Lungs and I like sailing; ao 

1 satisfied."
got the land cheap, t 
we ought both to be

If you hire coughed and 
coughed until the lining incin- 
brsne of your throat and lungs 
is inflamed,

Scott’s Emulsion

Christie» Motherhood.
It Is an old proverb, but one full of 

truth, "They who rock the cradle rule 
the world. " That la, the character of the 
training and Instruction received ln In 
fancy la man If eat In all after life and 
endeavor. The language of the nursery Is 
echoed in all subsequent relationships. 
Its voice Bounds from the pulpit, and 
from th* public forum. Its principles 
guide conduct both ln private and in 
public relations aud obligations. The 
mother ln the home set# tho example 
which the child through all the after 
years of hie life is striving to reproduce. 
The nature of man’s after development

PRINCE LEO AT CANAOQUE
thee advanced

Dominion Day—July 1stof Cod-Urcr Oil will tooth*, 
strengthen and probably cure. 
The cod-liver oil feeds and 
strengthens the weakened tls-
____The glycerine soothes
and heals them. The hypo- 
phosphites of lime and soda 
Impart tone and vigor. Don’t 
neglect these coughs. One 
bottle of the Emulsion may do 
more for you now than ten 
can do later on. Be sure you 
get SCOTT'S Emulsion.

All druggist* ; jot. sad li-w.
SCOTT ft BOWME, UwU»u, Toronto.

p—0—0——on—*——*

Gananoque Lodge No. 114 I.O.O.F. wilK celebrate the » 
twenty-fifth anniversary of its organization by a gr ind demon
stration at the Fair Grounds on Friday, July 1st—Dominion 
Day. It will be a big day in Gananoque. Excursions will be 
run from many points on the river and a large number of 
lodges from New York State and Ontario will be present.

The programme will include a «grand salute at 7 a.
At 9.30 there wll he a procession of Odd Fellows, cyclists, 
base-ball and lacrosse teams, headed by Citizens’ Band.

• On the grounds there will be base-ball and lacrosse 
matches, horse races, bicycle races, foot races, parades and 
fancy drijl of uniformed cantons, bands of music, &c^—the 
whole closing'with a Balloon Ascension and Parachute Drop 
by Leo Stevens, the world’s greatest aeronaut.

never
depends mainly upon the direction given 
during the Impressible day of childhood.

The Clever Artist, 
uently the art student falls 

the runt of even his airy 
" and landlords

Not inf 
in arrears
perch on the " sixième, 
have scant sympathy for beings who can 
“soar to the empyrean," but oan’t pay 
cash. One young man, six months In 
arrears, knew that bis landlord was keep
ing a watchful eye on his trunk, which 

posits the door, feeling sure that 
there the owner would not 

depaurt. Our artist painted a por 
his tc.’nnk on tho wall opposite tho door, 
and in the night took himself and hie 
belongings quietly 
jnlsaoi for several days, 
eemellmee serves very Inartistic ends-

into

stood
while

op

away ; nor wa* he 
flood work
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— ■ Mohdat, May 30.—Boei wpck

Loidoi, May 86.—The priry Coon- ltartl tmday (Monday). All banda are 
eQ bee sustained the judgment of the (t w<Jr|t

BOOH WAS THE OOSMMOZ OF *B$ ! majority of the Supreme Court of Can- Jem) chapman » no better at pres-
«reams.

; en on Oct. 12th, 1896. The effect* ot 1 chapman's on Sunday last.
I this judgement is generally in favor Dentist Lillie wiH he here e* Friday 
of the provincea The lands of public Mxt with bis par.
harbors are declared to belong to the L»urm Alford visited her mother. 
Dominion, and, M a consequence, the I Btm. Samuel Alford, on Sunday lash 
right of fishing therein belongs to the I Ht Harry Best, Mr. Herbert 
Dominion. The Dominion has also Knowlton, and Hilton Emerson s 
Control of water within the Indian re- horses ran sway on May 24th. No 

The Dominion has no power damlge «os' done, 
to grant a lease for fishing in any part 1 hfr. and Mrs. J. D. McIntyre have 
of the Dominion. In tidal waters nturaed home after visiting friends in 
neither the Dominion nor the province Kingston other places, 
has any power to restrict the public I Much improvement has been made 
right of fishing, but Uie Dominion has on n,e Smith's Valley cheese factory, 
the regulating here as elsewhere. I y a new drive shed has been erected. 
The Ontario Fishery Act is good and Killing black snakes is now the 
the Dominion Fishery Act si most | onjer of the day with the boys, 
wholly bad.

The*judgment confirms the judg
ment in the Queen vs. Robinson, with
respect to non-navigable waters, but j Monday, May 30 —Fishing parties 
extends the same rule of law Wapply are aumerons at present, 
to navigable rivers and great lake®» the Nellie Johnson spent a lew
beds of which are wholly within the . R of ta8t week here, the guest of
provinces, the right to fishing therein I pry6.
( being a public common right, subject I aQC| w. T. Sheridan and
to provincial legislation. The Domin- Rod. Roddick took a trip to King-
ion is confined to powers of conserv- g(on an(| Amherst Island recently, 
ancy, and the regulation of fisheries, Migs Lydia Stafford has gone to 
and the Dominion has power to enact Toled0 to visit friends, 
the imposition of a general license I jyj g. Flood has returned from
upon all persons fishing, but such perth, where she has been visiting
license cannot be restricted to any I re|atjve8
particular locality. The Dominion ^fiss W. Franklin and daughter, 
power is general, and cannot give Migg Lolly, of Winni|>eg, Man., are 
license for any particular lake or river. I gpending the summer in this section. 
The provinces are given by this judg-1 Th are at present guests of R. Taber, 
meut, much of the jurisdiction and au-1 j^r an<| Mrs. Jno. Frye paid Frajnk- 
tbority hitherto exercised by the Dom-1 vyje B flying visit on Wednesday last, 
inion. I The picnic from this section on 24th

is reported very successful in every 
particular.

Mrs. Angie Barber and Miss K.
recently
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Oman* oho— th* othsr tout— of fl«htln« No one hhowo Who! the 
eft, «moll engagements, dividing the the eandan.may new hot

____ _ :------«oing, ennoflng, aU geubtei «but M bee
re. He felt that Ibe victor, of Cube Leelbly 

In, In e wilting polio,, end hlnjudgmrot Lai.
proved to be oerreot. El# Ur

A . . 5HIÏ

ÜF A HOPELESS INVALID.IMAARTEN MAA^TENA— <"ivMuch in Little i

L oen. aowKBURNio TlfsPROntrs 
, OF THE SPANISH EMISSARIES.

A Bemarkahle Mm Wha Is S» 19 T—**

The renne neteh Liter»,, Wen In
the World.

two* «Tllsarten Maartons Is perhaps the loss- 
most ligure In the literary world of Hol
land. The name is not hie true one,
Which is 4. M. W. Van de Poorten- 
Schwnrtz. lie lills n niche that is all his 
own, for It would lie hard to any whether 
he Is a Dutch or an English writer. He 
has been called the Dutch Tolstoi, but
his books were all written first In fas It- ^ ^ Gazette, Whitby, Ont. 
lass English and then re written by him- j*. »
self In as faultless Dutch. He is known For some five yean the editor of 
to his neighbors In Holland as a country journal has made weekly visits to 
gentleman who ••’“«Nm.èaf op lohLi BrooU-n gegroh of new». One of

ttz s-t.-te-o' a- ^

wrltio In Kogllih. At s field for hie gen- wu m noting thet Mme wvina Boud 
lus be bee choeen the life of hie country „*» very ill- Mins Rodd wue well 
and the way. of hi# own people. Many of known u week after week rolled 
his novels are what hove boro payehcdogl- . . natural to nek how she
oui studies Considering the eminent sue- round, It w»« nuturui w ne. ■

he has iimd».1 In letters he 1. n young win getting 00, ond the reply «"V*
! came that she was no better, lime 
1 went on and it became a settled fact 
! that Mies Rodd was a confirmed in

valid and that such she would con- 
i tinue until a kind Providence took 
! mercy on her by allowing death to 
■ end her Bufferings. None of the .vil
lagers anticipated any other ending.
Oar astonishment can better be imag
ined than described, therefore, when 
Mrs. Bert Welle hailed na one morn 
ing with “ Well, editor, we have some 

! news for yon to day.’’ “ What is itt 
“ Why, Miss Rodd has gone on a visit 
to Colombes friends.” " Why, I 
thought she was a confirmed invalid f 
“ So she was, but she has been improv 
ing so ranch lately that she is now able 

, 1er he was born forty years age. | to help herself a good deal, and it 
He was educated In Knglaafl end In Oro i thought that a change of scene might 

and he has traveled over the good.” " That is certainly
■raster part of Europe. Ho explains bis jchoira of the English language as a medl- news, replied the quill-pusher, and

He genius by saying that English gcxxi news too ; but what cured her 1
flexible, nimble and more »ult-L„ Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills,” replied 
romanra than the Dutch. ,“*• ! Mta Wells We then decided to ask

■lenlaed and f8nfllllll!l North West. I winning much praise for'the author from Miss Rodd upon her return for an in-
W*BBlp6^ M vâB&ülsD flu ^ |jegt judg*§. it is probable that the terview, but it was *ome time before
iftwAfft RatAfi Shortest Quickest distinguished Dutchman will pay a visit r took place, owing to the limiteduTffiisrw»SMS. U-.—r~«——. ’- «--Jisner.'iB

j*w«sreia»sst feSSLT. ZS-SZi ——

t^2£w General Sir Hugh Henry Oough G^ Miss Roid’s. who has carefully cared J* ^ 5"d“. During withTto!era »ld>'bolter.

SîtffiV.U1NSnt^ïïi5 quran to"b.^ra^rof ^."«1. to the î“r her J“""f the eZr M.^’Rodd the last two yearn about $3000 has We regret to hear that Mr Robert
MP^'.iitr?v.r?,T^»? ri!2r‘ uùon. and Tower ot Londom In euocraslon to the the requtot of 8tatement ■ I lieen raised for church renovation and Morrison has again ho-n confined to

rSasr™-" -
KLOHDYKE ANDn ^ FIELDS Sf" | ^ a“^Æk“ rinre! X ^«ellTtt fin' "ÏTfcS. ''wTLV^wo^'on.he

the swelling extonoed to my arnw, Rocknort ; Mr. R. Gamble, Morton ;
wrists and shoulders, and finally settled - . , ,. I t.l. Seelev’s Bav ' Jesse Grey,
in mv neck I had such pain that I Rev. T. Brown is fast regaining his John Flood, Seeley s pay , oesee y,
was obliged’ to use a walking stick to usual health. He leaves Monday next Athens ; Q . DbaI • Arch’
ease me in moving about, and two and to attend to the Methodist Conference Mr. Jack M'‘n> y. Averv
a half years ago the stick had to at Montreal. After conference is oyer Mnlvena, Athens, 0ak
make way for a crutch. At this time he will take a trip to England to visit Temperance Lake , M. J. Edgar, Oak
I used t/get up a little each day, but hie parents and expects to be away for Leaf , Mrs. J. M J
itwro notlongP before I was denied two* months. He will take passage Mias Albe Krye visited Mia, Belle 
this privilege, and the next six months on the Beaver line steamer, Lake Ont-1 Johnson, Oak Leaf.
I was perfectly helpless and bed rid- ario, which sails June 8th. 
den. I could not even turn my head The Sons of Temperance picnic held 
or put a cup of tea to my mouth. I at Jones' Fall, on the 24th inst. was
got completely discouraged after being well at,ended and a phjMt» ™ I Archbiahop Lewis and the executive
ineffectually treated by two physicians spent, _ Lymlhorst, Ellisville I committeo Ontario dioc.-se has
and trying the different medicines Seeleys Bay Divisions being wel ^ agreement] after several
recommended for ray ailment. While represented. . .», . or„ mnferences through a sub-committee,
I was in this helpless oondition mv The 24th passed off T,'ry.<i'lll’t'y f tho ^Hing in of a coadjutor Bishop
niece came in one day and prevailed only a few anvil shots being fired and rform 8the active work of the
upon me to try Dr. Williams’ Pink a roupie of small hoys getting their jpn hig grac6 that rest
Pilla After taking two boxes I felt faces burnt bv setting off lraw^er *^h whîXâ sfrvice^f fifty fan, his ad- 
a slight change for the better so I con- matchesbut.were not^serrously injured1.1 and n0' always perfect
tinned to lake them, with (he effect Mr. W. J. Berry ha, erected a ^ ^title bim to. The action
that I continued to improve slowly flag staff on the roof of hm b «k»mrth ^animou8lv a ^ to i, a happy 
ever since. I now sleep well, have a shop The pole is fifty one feet high n of tbe * blelu 0f working the
good appetite and have gained in from the ground. «undered dioc se un to the high point
flesh, lean stand now walk about Mr. Robt. Gallagher ” ^ it had reached when the more wealthy

in and out of the buggy N. Y is ™ tmgat Mr. Wm. Gilbert. ha|f waa glve„ up two
yf late visit to for the past few days. V ^ , nu»w. dioceseSince ü& timé, too, I Dr. O. Berry of Westport ,,sitod y«re W to^ Ot^moeto.^

w «-A *- - K„„„ JX ZÇS. .

a», —..i.» —
promising. . lan(j for the fund and to be made m

the diocese by Rev. C. J. Hutton. 
The episcopal endowment ia 
$00,000, yielding five per cent, but the 
archbishop has besides an income of 
$945 for life from commutations. His 

race will retain hia imsition as 
bishop of Ontario diocese without 
work, and will continue to act as 
archbishop of Canada. His jubilee 
will be celebrated on June 21st, when 
his great ability, his uncommon success 
as an administrator and the progress of 
his diocese will be proudly recognized. 
At no time could he so fitly a*k for 
relief from travelling and oflice than 
on the completion of fifty y eats of 
priesthood and thiry-six years of sor- 

- - bishop. The election will prob
ably be held in September.

from la
m.

TS per seek, within 
tfc«a«hisaz In àbeollter ; betAn Editor Relates the Story of Her Illness

Howe Remarkable Change in her Couui 
lion Wee Brought About.

■till has at Ms 
ternies et «solute

h. hsa tan •••IWjMjl

Wh. Is In «h* WnMTfira to
JUDGE WMr A DAY.,,T totisr from

' ;

r,“’k(toisNknaM ___ - X
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eenwl betere ta.tr tj—, .nd IW thnx 
«boula ever rat.ru I wouia Baa»

ajfi&SSsFgi
m bT pemltraa to remain with

srtowM
umbra*

. of doom warrior».
Thu. th* KfraUtx to

Great

4
hlmralf, whs* fifteen /*rs sro ttsf 
burled their naked bed loo xcxjnst too
Uqoe of the well drilled eoldlorv, baa «►
èissïh'îrwSïrJW

Satrangtb Is sf tho seat UntoSS 

readily to * determined Sltoek. T 
ntlolem at the followaM ef «14

serves.lin «ton

♦ PHOTOS them*7

,ou."
were made victime of th* 8P*^î!Ï- 
aoMTers of Weyler were taking with them

sa. “&r;%w,ïr K«d ‘ïfueï
destroyed cettte, ‘“j* 'Ifî,,'ÏÎ
Ke ni.leod* dteputed S^SSi ‘.Twft

-SS'^Æ’SÈ—•a; » »
enemy’s cannon of no account. All or eur

To day they address he es the dlstlm 
gnlshed adversary.” Why this change) 
The answer Is simple.

It Is that the Span

the Shadow era the. Substance Fade» soma to paaa.
While their fanatleolsm baa 

«be bravery of the Dorr tehee la 
read oueetion, but the resolute adranoo 
•f the AJinle-Bgyptlan tone» bss pradW 
ally lathe brilliant rletory el SdA 
bile hen*, tho Sirdar, and the rapture a

jftjss.’TJ-.-sstr- sess.%s6.5ftS3«
State.

ssrxt
1B. W. FALKNER

AWmcixe
SOPEBTON.

ceives careful attention, end Ike result is uni
formly high grade. ^

,

At Oasis ef n
With ell Ike wild, fitful and forbidding 

nature that belongs to Ibe 8sbara. il baa 
alee its elements of pence and goad wllL 
Tbs obeer of a green osais la Indeed ana of 
He Arte greetings, and tong before the 
great flat expanse of sand la reached She 
traveler approaching from tbe north looks 
dawn upon en Island of emerald verdure.
The oasis of El Kan tara, the “fint oaela" 
of the drawl on the gnat caravan rente 
lending to Lake Tchad, hacks up He era ; 
ef palme to «he very walla of the grout At
las, and far lata the gateway Itoelf the 
feathered dates scatter themselves to meet 
the poplars from tbe north.

How différant, then, la this fir* Ttow 
of the Sahara from that whleh the mind 
bad pictured I It wee late la the afternoon 
of an early September day, with th# ther
mometer steadily rising from perhaps M 
degrees to 08 degrees, that we approached 
this lead ef tone Africa. The hare and

E-SsSS “TLrssiyjrsnr -
tain foot, fur off to tho limite of vision, the Nile glvee the moat competent aoMtat 
We paaa caravans and parts ef enravana, foie great opportunity ef striking at Ob- 
tfoe swarthy children ef the south oontem- dur man and Khartoum, 
plating our passage with at least the Inter- Of course, extremely optimist!# JBHP9 
sat with which we drink In their plotur- believe that tho defeat of the DevtUM 

laoently meditating foM been so complete and overwhelm 
yelping Arab ours that a sudden collapse of tbe RhalU 

and children galore. Hew different the rai9 i« not improbable, and In tl 
two modes ef travel, and whet feelings 
must the contrast Inspire within the 
minds of them poor tollers of the deeerl 
■soda I—Popular Science Monthly.

SUISSE srtfviSS'srssSt®
learn hie prices.

for ont-door viewing attended to 
GALLERY :

CENTRAL BLOCK

r-Z?i
andean 1
promptly.

ATHENS Ÿ-
MAARTEN MAARTEN».

pan lards see that their

STtSAS11°£Scause Is lost, and
time to post. _ _ ___continue to light with the same energy 
as in the (Mat.

Victory will
Like tbe knight In the White Company.

Maximo Gomes has held his lanoe atilt 
for forty of hie seventy-five years, and 
fought wherever a standard welcomed 
him. A soldier of fortune in many climes, 
a stranger to fear, he has suffered from 
the calumny sent after such ae he by 
Idle tangues of the lovers of the conven
tional things of life. Accused of being 
mercenary, he has fed bis own troopers; 
charged with blood thirstiness, he has 
stayed the machete where merer teemed 
criminal; taunted even by Murat Hal
stead with having the stain of the gold 
ef Spain on his hands, he has dealt her 
armies In Cuba the deadliest blows they 
have received. If h. ho Ml th. Spaatoh
ir.“J I -m-» to.,., j
to unknown to men of any time and age.

Taking him, though, for What he 
In 1864 In Santo Domingo, In 1878 In 
Cuba, later In the Latin republics, he 
must be accepted as a surviving remuant 
of the days of knight errantry, of the 
hours when it were wiser to wield the 
■word In place of the yardstick, and to

o

>>crown my efforts.

frm ceunnsT sleeping cabs
____TO....

[\

SEELEY’S BAY

Vwere

khartoumcase the advance upon 
b# prompt and unopposed.

There will, however, 
pow working In favor 
Egyptian troops in Ihelram

he»».- Free Bleepers TO VISIT PALESTINE.will be accommodated In t

Company's agent», or

The tmek superintendent of • western 
railway kad recently adopted a new spike, | 
which, comparatively speaking, was prêt- j 
ty expensive. He seal ont ward therefore 
that the spikes must be carefully looked 
after

One day the road boas was walking up (
the track to where • section gang was j ..aworking with the new spikes. He found Suita. May Present the Site of the Lae* 
one lying between the rails and pocketed , sapper- to HU imperial Oaeet-Some 
It. . . I Important Pointe to

"Did you get my laetruotlons about j 
those spikes, Mlkef he said to the section Among 
bora. I «°,h*-

■WW*
■leeper. apply >o Oompan;

G. T. FULFOBD,
City Paaeenger Agent.

ARCH/EOLOGICAL EXPEDITION TO BE 
CONDUCTED BY THE KAISER.

ilkOffice. Fulford Btook^Crart House Avenue.

91a>W"-; i Be Settled,X«100,000 â Them the Location of Gel-

taw,4i^.r!mrbSî4£“Æa:
S»S-P""=h^'N CAWI.KY. Athen.-om,

"I did that, jn honor, and It’s molghty Emperor wmiam ot Germany 1» plan- 
eareful I've been/' 1 nlng an expedition to Palestine. The

“Loio any»’ . . 1 announcement is made that he will go
“Nary swan, replied Mika, but atrlGs next October, to determine the

hte^Utingly. ....... juntaio ' exact sites of such spots of sacred lnter-
“How about this! And the -telltale ^ ftg Qolgotha> the temple of Jerusalem 

■pike was shown him. ' and the Pretortum. It was stated some
™ — i i rjr«r5K ^ «

srrrLiï.»^.*^ sis
single instance of hie hand having been honor found it. 4oeilts— ! not been for the Kaiser s influence, the
raised in an unholy causa. Hia ooatests, The splk# waa worth about 4 oante. Qraoo-Turkish war might bava had s
witli one exception, have been with the I Detroit Tribune. different issue, and this is duly appreol-
undor dog. I a ted by the ruler of Turkey.

Accepting the command of the Cuban Breke Her Idel. Emperor William will take with him
forces in 1896, he said of his position: Edith—Mrs. Mauve appears to ha ft rtg- Mma of thg mo8t eminent Gorman eohol-

MHitoatMi for the army anil hsvlng^spent Ular iconoclast. are and archaeologists to'serve as hia In-
the greater part of my existence on the Bertha—Yeef vestlgating committee, and •h^.wlll ba
«eld ,,f battle. It was not posnlble for me Edith—You know she used tossy that kept very busy deciding the vexed prob-
to Ignore the question “L", her husband was the Idol of her heart? lemB with which they will be confronted.
wfh.rk.nd°of .n eTeiny7I R flght'in Bortha-I know. One of the chief aids In this work was
order to fulfil what f promised tvi ®y I Edith—Well, by her extravagance that only dbroovered a short time ago In
honorable word-tbat If I did not die I I tool le g^d broke.—Boston Transcript Madatia (in Moab). It is a mosaic map
would have Cubs as soon as possible I ---------------------- — Q( Palestine made in the fourth century.
among the free nations. Bales the Heme. While defective in part the map of Jeru-

This was the utterance of • ““ ™ ..Wbat s delicate looking child Mrt. «lem is almost intact, and its pictures 
had reache 1 the time of llfeJr|1®® 7®^, e Riobraok'a third la I" of the chief buildings, with their names
a boon, of a nature which off “Delloate? Thai's the child that bosses in Greek, will aid In tho identification
Held was quiet, stu ‘ OUB* *“!*“* |foe whole family."—Ohioago Reoord. 0f some spots which could not be other-
search with the bru.n rather than destruo- »• wno»e — v wlee determined.
tlon with the sword. But Cuba oalled, I üpAV OUEST When it is remem
___ he came to Oriente transformed. tlEAyUlNy U UO A ent Jerusalem is really built up

Qomhz on the battlefield and Gomez in I AÜ TTTK SOUDAN* burled remains of the ancient city, al-hls home are two different Individuals. Ur 1II moat utterly destroyed by the Romane
In action he Is the personification of I -------------- c g. x anj that it is burled to the
wrath, fire seems to leap from his eyes, piTlllT|.w 1N TMg depth of a hundred feet In some places,
his lips parch, his hands clinch, magnetic I REVIEW OF THE SITUATION IN THK P d,ffloulty of the Work will be appre- 
force emanates from his entire body. The I LIGHT OF RECENT EVENTS. elated. Looking at this map the northern-
battle ended, the victory won, the mist I ________ m0flt gate Is easily recognized as the gate
•i reflection veils the eye», the muscles j of Nabiolis. The gate with two towers 1»
shrink, the hero is dreamer again, wo I The Khaiifa Abdullah and His Warriors— ^ Bouthwest is the gate of Joppa. Jute
STSStoaLTSy ;ht0h«ran*.breEh..omd TO. C.a».-a F.,c. whl.K Great ray.md tola - th. f.W* of

up to the «tone forte «pitting with Span- nrltela I. Surely Oouquerl.E-Chang..
Ish fire that could Injure but not destroy I xhat Have Followed the Death of the 
the invaders. Mahdl-Kltect ef April dth Great

“As for me personally, I would prefer 
hell and the domination of the devil than I Battle.
my beloved island with a Spanish captain- i (Special Correspondence.)
general." o-ntWo de If the Mahdl, who was by all accounts

From Plnwr J* refRiort,^.?havî bee^ a merciful if misguided man, were living

,nce from Spala; «hath# favored anton 1^ Wuaxle»’’ which .hriveled the
omyi «hat h. pu„,a,mira wherewith th. Government
Blanco. They were his charge al ma P bolstered up its power along
chete" on aU slurs *a?^ ?L Upper Nils; which fell unon Illoks
al»out him. The officers of Ms oeval^ Paiha.a 10,000 men and blotted them out 
regiment,^Victory, cheered when they | ^ ^ ^ and which swept sway within a

“ We take no prisoners, because we can 
not su I wist them."

Thus also said Gomez a year age, even 
then not having sufficient food for his 
awn. For that matter men In his camp 
guilty or gross violations of the rules of 
war are not shot, for need of the powder 
and ball that would have to be used on 

They are tried, given a night of 
grace and hanged at town. Spaniards 
shudder when they hear of this, the act 
Is so sublimely grim and uaoe”<l^e”b,1*’

“The rope for our own, the bullet for 
Spain, and no prisoners."

Small reason for remark that the con
scripts of Spain hare sought na open 
conflict with Gomes. . . .

Tho Cuban junta has given trusted 
people trading privilege# In the camps af 
their army. Thi. !» not agrerabl. te Or 
BM, He receives the traders, inspecta

their passports, tears them up, and sat
irically remarks:

“If you are in camp to-morrow night i 
will hang you."

He makes spying unpleasant by such a 
course, and leaves it to the civil govern
ment to appease the wrathful traders.
Yet he is meroful by all accounts. He has 
not plundered women, made war upon 
children, nor mutilated men. He has 
spared tobacco crops wherever possible, 
not alone for the trading interests In this 
country, but for the good of the general 
public of hi# land. He swept over the Mle and alon 
sugar fields when convinced they were a Upper Nile, a
souroe of strength for Spain and not for to west, a thousand mils# from north to 
soiu-oe oi swvnit f- gouth, and inhabited by millions of peo-

His position and his opinion of that of pie. Within „ this territory fifteen years 
Spain tetold Injthese words: have seen great •toUROS whooo preolte

“We are fighting for a principle as old nature no man in civilisation exactly
bv\b»LVrnf0rmati0n " g,len Whirrs h^foV, Merê,y - uTph*Jd ““C* appralto th. «.to tot S-artoum

"A II the troop, of the Yankee, are in ,h. *jTr k,n*' D°‘ To Ï Thi"
the far western part of the country, J * WM horn*7 la Han to Domingo w rat, a n«w olty, th« capital of the Mahdl
many thousand miles from the Atlantic fighting there for Spain In 1884, and of hl« «uccesrar, Omdiirman. .Here,
coast There are only a few thousand when in(,rneolns trouble» called on him where twenty yrar* age waa nothing but 
men are told, am. they are ill paid and tojupj-t ^government ofwhlrth. J»**.

ill led, and not willing to fight To ^h, Cuban revolution .larted, he to th. low «and bar at the foot of Khar-
utilise this force it will be necessary to ni# a lTata ,he ranlu of the flr«t toum. he. «prang up a town «om«- thi-ra

Thng U tat one6 ^Æt XT*?- toTZTTolÙ :TL d7r of’mw-
rrr. tren«|Kirtoi, and that is an old AjM—ST
and poorly constructed affair. At one Garol ^ ^rl^lor.general. The death j paiera». At th. hrart ef the town I. tbs 
place this railway passes over Niagara Agramonts rained him to commandant new shrine of Soudanese M.h.mmedl.ai,
Falls a cataract 1000 feet high, near thi insurgent forces. When ths rebels ^ tbs burial place where the ljto Mahdl
Labrador. At last accounts the bridge were |fln*'1,N ^*y0nrkh* fled ** W*r ° "mrâphlver" hlnrae Eertlen at ifhar- Should tho Kaiser gain permission to 
at this place was in a very dangerous “ "‘V1 ,n veaevu.la, Kou sdo, tomm by hi. successor Khalifa Abdullah, | have this cave opened, and if the era-
condition. It need surprise no one to H,. name became an In who la himself still sometime, mistakenly i iwlmod or mummUlod body of Jacob be

sr ~ 111 “ ffSasu»— » ri: izisl-kszmcik

A COADJUTOR BISHOP.
"y-

MONEY TO LOAN
vl V'

b=ESs=S?=$
suit borrower. * FWHBE

Barristers Ac Brock ville.
SIR HUGH HENRY GOUGH.

he led a party across 
tured two guns which were 
a vastly superior body of the rolwl forces.

rap and/cap- 
defended by

POWER TRANSMISSION.
and even got

the occasion of mn of an Ingenious Arrangement 
Recently Invented.

Dssc^ptio
BEST ROUTES TO THE

KLONDIKE
Columbus
feel stronger and my 
using a crutch is oi 
knees being weak andja desire to not 
overtax my strength. Jubilee Day 

the first time in twenty-one 
months that X was able to put my 
foot outside the door and 1 am satis 
lied had I tried. Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills in the first place instead of the 
other medicines used, I would have 
been spared much suffering. I 
sure I owe my improvement to these 
pills alone." Mrs Doolittle, who as 
we have previously stated, attended 
her sinter through her trying illness, 
was cuually strung in her recommenda- 

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills

As is well known, It is generally im- 
without special contrivances, to 
ever so feeble a

reason 
account of mypossible, 

transmit
| (t| QC I w"re"«VT**Ïw""Nature, oepsclnlly when 

\ / I I the latter has to follow a tortuous course.
I VA/ £m V Ths problem has been solved by means

of the classic belloord and crank, the 
Train leave» Brookvllle at 6.05 p.m. week I or|g|n of which le very ancient, but the 

days. , process Is costly, complicated and devoid
Tjurists Bleeping Car every day, except eieKane0, and the invention of electric 

8 FteiueïtÏÏûS^ fSt Vancouver and Vic bells has caused it to fall into desuetude, 
toria. Particulars on application. There are many cases, however, In which

Ask for copy of our GOLD FOI>DBU con wouid be advantageous to be able to 
tainlng most recent information as to ro trangmlt B Hught stress in order to ring a

etc- 1 bell, etc., without having recourse to the
unsightly cord or to electricity, which 
necessitates the use of a battery and an 
electromagnet. This may he done by 
means of a simple and Ingenious arrange
ment devised by Mr. Ernest Bowden and 
the principle of which may bo understood 
by a reference to the accompanying fig
ure. If we take a flexible wire it will be 
impossible to transmit the least stress 
between its two extremities, but if we 
juxtapose two flexible wires arid make 
thorn interdependent here and there we 

ASSINIBOIA I Shall be able upon giving a motion to 
Will leave every Tuesday in March and one of the extremities to transmit the 

April, should sufficient business offer. Colon- um| ^ the other, despite the flexibility 
late can travel with their effects and stock on o( the wiPe8 ami the fact that they arethæ.tr*ÆK? '«rap.™ Eff LVlached to fcJ^tSLtaf - .para. _
these trains. Write, for a copy of the "Belt- In practice it is preferable that one of

wlrM •»■'> »• •nd,h*
land regulations and how to orocure a FREE |

City Ticket and Telegraph Offlee
Corner King Street and Court House Avenue

CEO. E. MCCLADE, Aocnt

power betweqa 
x slack, flexible

VANCOUVER | pay up 
in some

VICTORIA
béred that the pree- 

on theand

FRONT OF YONtiE. now

Monday, May 80.—Mr. George 
Dowsley of Esc 'tt died on the 28th of 
Mav in the Brock ville hcapital.

The tent caterpillar is wd king great 
distraction to fruit trees in this county.

Mr. George Burnham of Glen Buell 
was working with hia brother, William, 
in Caintown last week, erecting a new 
house for Mr. T. W. Dickey.

Mr. Henry Powell of Caintown will 
go to England in the same vessel with 
R. Beatty and R R. Phillips They 
start thin week.

Mr. Archibald Ferguson of Spring 
Valley went fishing last week at the 
Jones' Creek. He caught five bull
heads and a short string of minnows. 
A good catch for Archie.

Jamen Cain and Sons celebrated the 
24th by making a tour of fishing off 
Negro Rock.

Mr. Albert Eagley relates a crow 
incident which will compare very favor
ably with everything within tbe bounds 
of human sagacity. The above gentle- 

when planting corn left his plant
ing bag to go to the house, and when 
he returned to the field two çrbws 
stood holding the bag ajar, while still 
another crow took the corn out of the

$15ST. PAULMINNEAPOLIS
DULUTH lions as to 

basing effected the radical change, and 
tli^three of us agreed that it would he 
only just that this case should be 
b, ought to the notice of suffering 
humanity in the hojie that it would 

than Miss

£SETTLER’S TRAINS TO
MÔ

MANITOBA

g TXTALBERTA
prove a blessing to more 
llodd, who still continues to improve 
and who hopes to again be able to do 
lier full day’s work at no distant data.

Dr. Williams Fink Pills cure by 
the root of the disease.

the blood,

vice as

OLD MAP OF JERUSALEM.

•urn

going to
They renew and build up 
*nd strengthen the nerves, thus driv
ing disease from> tbe system. Avoid 
imitations by insisting that every box 
you purchase is enclosed in ft wrapper 
hearing the full trade mark, Dr. 

’Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale People.”

Purchased the Mica Mine.

In the center the colonnade Is 
which is seen a

Yesterday George Wilson, 
tor, fought a mica mine, situated two 
miles back of Gananoque. The mine 
has already been opened, $2,500 having 
been devoted to that work. Next 
week Mr. Wilson will place pumps and 
drills on the site and put a large squad 
of men at work. Samples of the min
eral show it to be of a verv supe. ior 
quality. In the earlier part of this 
week an American gentleman was in 
the city contracting for a large supply 
of mica.—Whig.

contrac- Davtd.
distinctly marked, on 
building with u broad front of triangular 
shaps (and a red roof in the colored 
mosaic). This Is the Martyrium 
stantlne. At the end of the colonnade Is 
one great gate, with three smaller gates 
around It. Here Is a remnant of the 
ancient first wall, the newer quarter hav
ing been added by Hadrian’s wall.

Passing through tho gate we enter 
£lon, and there In the extreme south le 
a large building, the Church of Zion, or 
the “Last Supper.” Here, loo, Is "bt. 
Mary’s," which was formerly thought to 
occupy the site of the palace of Pontius 
Pilate, but this Is seriously 
The Pretorlum, according 
authorities, Is indicated here in the space 
between the two colonnades.

When the Kultan carries out his prom
ise to give the Kaiser the site of the 
“Last Supper," ho will turn over to him 
the tomb of David, Neby Daud, which 
the Mohammedans show as tho house in 
which that remarkable scene took place. 
Tho scientists who form the routine will 

upon archaeological 
grounds whether this is, Indeed, the place 
in which Jesus and the apostles celebrat
ed the Passover. . ..

It has also boon announced that the 
Kaiser will settle the location of Golgo
tha, “the place of skulls," where the 
crucifixion was hold. Two different places 
are now pointed out. Only one of them 
can be the correct spot; but whether IS 
Is the one within the walls of modern 
Jerusalem or the other barren, rock- 
strewn plain beyond the walls nerhops 
the Kaiser can decide. This is the most 
important place in the world for Christen
dom, and yot, strange to relate, no one 
can be euro exactly whore the crowning 
scene In the life of Jesus burst upon the

Several surveys of Palestine have l>een 
ts have lieen 
dor, in 1881,

of Con-
J

REMOVAL f|
Chester Yourex, the hull-less oat 

swindler, just released from King
ston penitentiary, is in Belleville and 
says he intends lecturing on prison 
life.

I

\\
:V

4» ffbag.
|V'

THE HEALTH PINK
Of Perfect Skin-Dr.^ Agnew’s

THROUGH A FLEXIBLE WIRE, 
other incompressible, and the liest résulte 
will be obtained in arranging the two 
wires concentrically. Te this effect the 
external wire is wound la juxtaposed 
spirals and the inextensible one Is ar
ranged in the interior of the tube formed 
by the spiral of the external wire. The 
interior wire then works within the tube, 
the two extremities of which are carefully 
fixed. The tension exerted 'upon the in
ternal wire Is thus freely transmitted, 
even when the external wire is left float
ing or even when a loop is formed ln^it. 
It le thus possible to exert an aotlon,to 
a distance bv fixing the double wire per
manently in place like the wire of an 
electric bell.

Times : Mr. Elliot, oni* of the oldest 
and best known residents of Frank ville 
for quarter of a century, died on Mon
day night of last week from heart 
disease, aged 62 years. Mr. Elliot was 
a shoemaker by trade, but for the past 
twenty years conducted a successful 
grocery store, Frankville. lie was a 
member of the Anglican church and a 
supporter of the conservative party. 
His wife and one son, Dr. Elliot, who 
graduated recently from Queen’s, 
survive.

questioned, 
to the bestEaM Dairy Management.Ointment

Permitting a cow to fail in her milk 
for want of a suitable food is bad

if she can be restored
[(VA wonderful cure for all manner of 

skin sores and eruptions. Acts like 
ic on eczema, tetter, salt rheum, 

scald head, itch and blind, 
“This is to

\ -\agement ; even 
to her full flow, which is doubtful, it 
takes more feed to do it than would 
have been required to keep her in good 
milking trim from first to last. Cow» 
to do their beat must be pushed with 
feed of the proper kind, and the more 
the better. You can’t gat milk with
out feed any more than you can get 
meal without corn. To get the best 
work from a mill it must be run to it» 
full capacity—no corn in the hopper no 
meal in the spout. So it ia with cows, 
no feed no milk ; little, feed little 
milk ; plenty ot good feed and proper 
care, plenty of milk for » long time. 
Rural World.

mag
ringworm,
bleeding or itching piles, 
say that I was troubled for a long 

On the recommendaD. R. REED OEN. SIR HERBERT KITCHENER.
decide€ time with piles, 

tion of a friend I tried Dr. Agnew s 
Ointment. A few a(i|)licatons ot this 
wonderful ointment cured me of the 
troublesome things." Adam Bryden 
Chatham, Ont. One application al
ways gives quick relief. 35 cents a 
box. Sold by J. P. Lamb A Son.

glngle year all the traces of that civiliza
tion which hod begun to do so much for 
equatorial Africa.from the»*• rem°’'5ldh^"b8u.îdt;e-o

Rooms Over R. J- Sey
mour's Grocery

More than fifteen years have passed 
since the dominion of the Mahdl in the 
Soudan began, and roughly speaking, 
from then until the battle on the 8th of 
April last, the Mahdiets er Dervishes 
ruled in the heart of Africa a territory 
stretched along a portion , of th# Lower 

ng both branches of the 
thousand

New Dublin Honor Boll.

IV.—Ethel Horton, Eva Brown.
Sr. TIL—Harry Horton, Cleveland 

Boulton.
Jr. HI.—Roy Horton, Vienna Cad- 

well.
XI.__Muriel Brown, Bertha Row-

Sr. Pt. II.—Byron B. Cad well, 
Pearl Horton, Tievor Brown.

Jr. Pt. II.—Evelena 
Eddie Barry.

Pt. I. Section A.—Ella Barry, Be- 
born Row so in.

Pt. I. Section B —Roy Kendrick, 
Rame Kendrick, Frank Horton.

Florence Stevens.

Spate's Fereiga Trade te 1S»7
According to the official Spanish statis

tics the foreign trade of the country has, 
in spite ef the political disturbances, con
siderably Increased. The following figures

K«,#4Æ00^XM.,u,À8i'
Z"y r©ly“upon*being aerveu ,«63,«80.000. aroiast 8884,«60,Odd

promptly as well as efficiently. ln 1896.
Razors and Bciseore sharpened.

AthensMain St.
miles from eastA Washington wag says that when 

flour goes up they get the news by 
telegraph, and when it goes down the 
news cornea by raft. ftpsmlah Geography

Sherd ian,Blasera, Cler*ym.n. Politician..

The well-known comedy singera,
Fostell A Emmett, say : "Dr. Agnew’s 
Catarrhal Powder is the moat wonder
ful medicine we have ever heard of 
or used, es|>ecially for people ' 
profeeeion, who are troubled with Bore 
throat, hoarseness, tonsilitis and cat-
arrah. Myself and wife are troubled Bert '
with tonsilitis and catarrah. We have „ .
tried everything we know of, but Dr. Agnew. core for th^Heart 

A P.B.d .r snid.re- tarred. found nothing to equal Dr. Agnews gives perfect relief m all cases of
It has bran calculated that If a pound CaUrrbal powder for quick action and I Organic or Sympathetic Heart Dis

) Of thread made from spiders web. were .. Fift- Members of ease in 30 minutes, and speedily effects
^.‘fu^rar TïïLlT’ 1 KriUment Jd leading minister, of the a cure. It is a peerless retarij or
spldsrs » full year to furnlsa _ larua MetbodL£ Presbyterian, Palpitation, Shortness of Breath,

I Th. Mullet Th.t uin.d n.u.u. Baptist Roman Catholic Churches Smothering Spells, Pain m Lettonie,
Th. ballet which killed Nel»n at Tra b|Je talt;fcad „„er their own signatures and all symptoms of a Diseased Heart.

M»» w. riUl to the wonderful remedy. Su'd by J. | One drae convinces. Sold by J. P.
^ P. Lamb A Sou. j Umb 4 Son.

made, but loss than 200 spo 
definitely fixed. Mftj. Con 
was permitted after special negotiations, 
to enter the mosque of Hebron, which is 
reputed to be erected over the cave of 
Machpelah, the most ancient burial place 
of the Hebrews. lie was not permitted 
to enter the cave, which Is below the 
floor. There wore three entrance», but 
all of them were flagged over, and he 
was not allowed to break the flags, for 
that would have been a desecration. The 
sheik of tho mosque described the cave aa 
being double, which agrees perfectly with 
the original namo, Machpelah (divlelo»

Te Eel Gee's G,we Weight.
It takes a healthy man four months la 

eat hie own weight In food.

The Oldest Bit ef Glass.
The oldest specimen of pure glass bear- 

lag a date le the head of a lion at present 
1„ the British Museum. It bears the 
name of an Egyptian king of the elev
enth dynasty

22
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coobTongb AHD^MOTr ®^8 To the People of Athens :
A fall bench of megirtritee, consiet- —— _£*/ Mp.0*!!?!1 oorr^te'jTMond.y, m“ . 80.h. 1898, We are going out of the Dry Goods business and are ^

engaged all the afternoon of Hatiuday P °.n® o’clock, with Mr. Redmond » m
last in taking the evidence in an assault chairman.
«■ which occurred at Soperton, a Cove, ;ut on-'enact
classic hamlet some eight miles from . °* ®- Ft. East J I»t 7, Con. 7 , Ed- 
Athens, ont on the Delta road. Robt. ; ward Keyes ru ohang. d ^rom 
Chant complained that Wm. Nell, a,D-v.No. 4 to Ron'Dir. No. 8; Bd- 
neighbor, didonthe 25th of May, in ; ward Keyes, ISr„ and Poser Oodkin, 
the township of LanadoWne, unlawfully ^th deoeawd, were struck off 
sessnlt, best and bruise him by strik- Court adjonme I and a regular 
inghim eeveml eevere Mow. on the meeUng of the conned wj. held, 
fate, occasioning actual bodily harm. J“- B- Saunders .nd Loren» Bewh

The subatan» of eomplmnant's evi- were given pemnesum ^perform their 
donee was to the effect that on the day »t»tute later on the Mdl Bond, and 
in question, while ont in hi. own field. H.U, Mis Osborne Mr.
he saw the deTt coming up the lane, Kirkland, «id W.H Oatemewers pr- 
walking fart and looking mad. Some en pernnmum to perform their statute 
worth praed between them about ^teron the town line between Yonge 
»me oolUthat deft claimed had been and Elisabethtown in tho 7ih con-
trespassing on his place. The lie was cession. ____
exchanged freely between them and J«®Pb ««“lton was permitted todo 
deft dared him to come over into the »““«*« Ub."" on the oonoeseon road 
lane and he would trim him. Replied ne*E h“ residence , 
that it wn his own land and he would The reeve clerk, and Mr. Rowsome 
go over, which he did and stopped near spi»>ut«* to let tender for the
hi. own fence. Some very strong «one work and approches for a badge 
language was nsed on both aides, when over Kincaid creek, near Mr. John 
the deft made for him and he grabbed A £'l,e , . . , .
up a .stone and threatened to knock The Clerk was instructed to make 
bis brains out if he touched him. out the neroeeary papers for allowing 
Deft then halted and he threw down J;-athon Frost to beoo ue an inmate 
the stone, thinking the trouble was of the House , .

Deft then grabbed him by the A tenu, ol $8.00 wm ordered toibe 
throat and struck him four times in paid to each Road Div m tb 
themmepl.ee on the forehead, still ship that will or have had the stone- 
keeping hold of hi. throat He also crusher one day during the preeent 
struck complainant on the noee and 
on the hand which he put up to save 
hie eyes Never struck 
strike the deft during the scuffle, but

By the first dmft of the stationing himkh? dhaV8
committee of Montreal conference, Rev* ?P to.r wife
E. W. Crane is named for Athens and hlm b7 tbe . M
the preeent pMtor, Rev. J. Scanlon, 1. ”™e' when b" e"d„ V.n’
put down for Montreal (Wert End), 1 .you eomt ml rf 

Cooraol street Deft then walked away. Deft picked
Rev. Mr. Jamieson, a missionary* up the stone and carried it away 

lately returned from India, -occupied him. In cross examination, com- 
the pnlpit of St. Panl’a church on Sab- pl.inant said he could not say positive- 
bath evening and deeply interested the Jy that the stone produced in court 
congregation with an address on Goepel was the one deft picket up, 
won in that great empire. one he had in his hand. Think

His Lordship the Bishop of Ottawa -tent 26 rods from house to where the 
will administer confirmation in Christ q«"rel occurred Complainants 
Church, Athens, on Wednesday next, cattle had trespassed several times on 
8th inst., at 10.80 o'clock a. m. The deft’s farm to his (comp ta) own 
candidates will assemble in the school knowledge, and at the time of the row 
room of the church at 10 o'clock. »«">on deft, farm Wm about 60

feet away when deft first spoke and 
got over fence into lane where defi 

Deft was about 10 feet away 
when stone was picked up. Stood there 
and made no motion except to pick up 
the stone and hold it in a threatening 

Am not in the habit of mak-

of the L.O.L. No. 881,
1 be held on Fridey |

Rev. W. W. Giles end wife are 
occupying their, cottage on Long 
Island, Charleston Lake.

Miss Belle Whitten of MerrickviUe 
is visiting her sister nt thersaitenof 
D. Fisher, Victoria street (

For sale—Bran, Shorts, Provender, 
Hey, Onto, fie. Athens Grain Were-

MAGISTRATES’ COURT.ATHE
ifMSt':, KflrsHNEW - YORK - WORLD

ttnne-i-ira onwi :M. SILVER*

SLAUGHTERINGfit Pt|M • WeekIl Ht
For your Boots and Shoes, Ready-to-wear Clothing and 

Gent's Furnishings.
188 Papers a Tsar.

FOB ONE DOLLAR
% .

our stock of Staple and Fancy Dress Goods at 40 MF 
Oent off Regular Prices.. It will pay you well to give us 
a look when inBrock ville for Dress Goods, Prints, Ginghams, 
Laces, Corsets, Gloves, Carpets, Oil-Cloths, Blankets, Com
forters, Etc. Our Entire Stock to be sold before 
July lat. We have now in stock the best line of

READY-MADE GLOTHING
ever shown in Brockville—Fit thé Smallest Boy or the 
Largest Man.

"U BICYCLE SUITS A SPECIALTY. Mdlthsfi tray «Urate Day, 
espt flealey."n-rt.

Miss Christie and Miss Belle For. 
■naan of Oxford Mills are visiting 
mends in Athens, guests of Mm Elli
ott, Church street •

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. DeWolfo were 
in Athens last week, guests et the 
home of Mr. »ed Mrs. B. De Wolfe, 
Reid street

Loudon city solicitor holds that the 
corporation hu no power to mise 
money for cinder paths by taxing 
bicyclists.

America’s greatest medicine is 
Hood's Sanaparilla, which cares when 
mil other preparations fail to do any 
good whatever.

Rev. J. Scanlon, pastor of the 
Methodist church, is this week attend
ing conference at Montreal, which 
opens on Thursday.

The highest price in cash or trade 
paid for wool at Athens Woolen 
Mill.—Jas. F. Gokdoii. 3i

We have a very full line, all made up A i, and in the 
latest styles. v2i wJSTr

wmm
other .racial departments rt 

We offer this anwisalM M 
Athene Rosmtar tcsalhar on 

Any pail up eu&eariben 
here theWorld foe IUOO pw
(or (0

, :
«I

Brockville.West Corner King & Buell Sts.

WOOD-WORKINO
Repairing . . 1W. J. BRADLEY,EIstSïïb• .

AND PAINTING
G. E. Plckroll A Sons have leased from W. 

M. Stevens his shop, house, etc, on Elgin street, Athens, and 
beg to notify the community at large that they are prepared to 
do all kinds of general Blacksmithing, including the repairing 
of Wood and Iron Work on all kinds of vehicles, implements, 
machinery, etc. Painting done on the premises.

Having worked at the trade for many years, we are 
capable of giving good satisfaction. We use an axle-cutter 
for shortening arms where they have too much play.

Horsb-Shoeing will receive special attention. Call and 
we will endeavor to please you,

We manufacture the celebrated Diamond Harrow. Call and see It.

KING ST. WEST BROCKVILLE. ILOCAL SUMMARY.
FOR *ATHENS AMD ÏII8HB02IÏ8 LOCALI

TIES BRIEFLY WHITE* VF. First-Class Photographs 4
over.
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Mire Margaret Smith, a Middlesex 
school teacher, was fined $5 and costs, 
$8.38 in all, or twenty days in jail for 
hitting a pupil on the head with a hard 
maple roler.

B«Ue4 KUfct Dew»

The wall flower at a ball ie often the 
only girl present that can bake bread.

Cash paid for grain—Gristing «lone 
—Athens Grain Warehouse.

Rails, fence stakes, and posts for 
sule. Apply to 8. Y.Bo 11 is tt

Albert Patterson of Brockville 
spent Tuesday night at his mother’s, 
Reid street

Mr. Hutchinson of Eeoott was in 
Athens last week, visiting hie daughter, 
Mrs. T. 8. Kendrick.

R. H. GAMBLEOrdeta were given on Treasury as 
follows : Jos. Thompson, for groceries 
furnished Simon Jordan, $4.00 ; And
rew Henderson, to be expended on tho 
town line between Yonge and Kittenr, 
$1000.

Delinquent statute labor tax collect
ed in 1897, Road Div. 21, $6.75 ; No 
9, $12.00; No 10, $7.50; No 18, 
$2.25.

Bonus for employing the stone- 
crusher, Road Dive. No. 7, 8, 9, 10, 
11, 12 and 21, $5.00 each.

Council adjourned until August 29th 
at one o'clock p.in., unless sooner called 
by the Reeve.

or tried to
Court House A vs., Brockville

<STAll the old negatives of A. C. McIntyre, R. H. Gamble, R and J. 
Dukelow, A. E. McLean, and W. B. Findlay, have been carefully preserved, 
fr mi which photographs in tho latest styles of the art will i e made on shortThere Are No Others
notice Our work is up to date and prices reasonable.

That Otter the Same Value as
LATEST WAR NEWS. It is expected that Parliament will 

prorogue about the 10th of June.
The annual meeting of the Prentice 

Boys’ Grand Lodge will be held at 
Brockville on Juue 14th and 15th.

Two trappers, named Archer and 
Boyce, are serving a term in Barry 
Sound gaol for killing bre»sr in 
Algonquin Park. They had eighteen 
bearer skins, and three, wit$ their Are- 
arme, were confiscated.

with
Wednesday, (2 p. m.).—Advices 

from Havana say that a fierce fight 
took place on Tuesday afternoon 1 be
tween American Warships under 
Schley and the batteries at the en 
trance to Santiago harbor.

Engagement commenced at 2. p. in. 
and lasted until 3.45, when it seems to 
have terminated. The American fleet, 
roust have forced the passage and at
tacked tbe Spanish ships in the harbor. 
Tbe actual results are doubtful, but as 
the intelligence recieved is through 
Spanish sources and they maintain 
silence it is U lieved generally that the 
loss to the Spaniards is heavy.

Gen. Miles, Commander in chief of 
the U. 8. trooj«, has gone to Tampa, 
and a large army will be sent to Cuba 
at once. Between 15,000 and 20,000 
men were placed on transports and 
started for Culnt

8
The Athens division of the S, O. T. 

will hold an ioe cream social on the 
evening of Saturday, June 11th.

Go to the Athens Planing Mill and 
Lumber yard for the latest improved 
Hough Bee Hive, and Cedar shingles.

Catholic Register : The “ Anglo- 
Doodle ” is the latest thing that turns 
up his trousers in New Yqrk when it 
rains in London.

On Sunday last the mining service 
in the Methodist church (was conducted 
by Mr. Conran of Charleston and 
the evening service by Mr. B. Brown.

Tbe Supreme Chief Ranger has set 
sside Sunday, June 19th, as a day of 
thanksgiving by the members of the 
Independent Order'of Foresters.

This year on July 1st and 2nd the 
first of the Provincial Meets of the 
Canadian Wheelmen’s Association will 
be held for the Province of Ontario 
in Peterborough.

The willing workers of the Method
ist church and the Citizens Band will 
hold a anion social at Lyndhurst on 
Tuesday evening, June 14. A pro
gramme of speeches, vocal and instru
mental music, recitations, Ac.

Mr. Stephen Darling, Pearl street, 
has suffered for some time with a 
nervous affection and on Tuesday was 
conveyed to Brockville General Hos
pital for treatment. A speedy re
covery is hoped for by his many friends

or the 
it was% R. E Cornell, Clerk.

Have you ever observed that the 
young bicyclist who can ride without 
using the handle bars frequently has 
occasion to feel in both pockets at the 
same time for matches or something ts The directors of Frankville fair 

have fixed on tho 29th and 80tb Sep- wag 
tember as the dates for their fair.
The Reporter will commence printing 
the prize list for that fair next week.
Any person wishing for advertising 
space should write this office at once.

Mrs. Theron McCrady of Winnipeg, 
Men., who left Lyn nineteen years ago, 
gave friends in this section a pleasent 
surprise by her arrival here last week 
for a visit. While in Athens, Mrs. 
McOiady, is the guest of her aunt, Mrs.
J. Redmond, Wiltse street.

Gladstone conundrum : “Of a word 
uf eleven letters six signifiy whet he 
loved, five what he hated ; the whole 
word spoken quickly indicates where 
his enemies wanted to put him ; spoken 
■lowly it means what he was always 
trying to do. What is the word 1 Re
formatory.”

The Canadian Journal of Commerce 
unburdens itself with the following 
description of the Ontario school sys
tem :—“It carries the pupils across 
a continent of learning in an observa
tion car at express speed, so that at the 
end of the trip they have no exact, 
thorough, abiding knowledge of any 
section they have passed through."

Mr. Joshua Legge, engaged by a 
syndicate here to prospect their mine 
in the Michipicoten district, appears to 
have struck something rich. The speci
mens he ha* sent down, and which are 
now at the Bank of Toronto, here 
abound in free gold. These were ob
tained by merely pounding the rock 
and without any chemical or machine 
operations. If the samples are general 
indications of the wealth of the mine, 
it will be a bonanza for the owners.— 
Gananoque Reporter.

A gang of line-men have been en
gaged during the past few days in re
moving the telegraph and telephone 
wires from A. Parish k Son’s bank 
building to new quarters in rear of the 
post office. We understand that Mr.
J. H. McLaughlin has taken over the 
management of the telegraph and tele
phone business in Athens and has en
gaged John R. Tye, who has filled the 
position of operator in the old office for 
the past two years. Mr. Tye will also 
act as assistant postmaster. The ar
rangement will be appreciated by the 
b usinées people of Athens, as the 
amount of business in connection 
with the post office rendered an assis
tant a necessity.

“Harvest hands wanted. Hired gtr^ 
pretty and genial._ Cabinet organ 
music in the evening. Pie three times 
a day. Three spoons of sugar with 
every cup of coffee. Hammocks, fea^h 
er beds, or leather divans at your opt
ion for sleeping. Ri-ing hour nine 
o'clock in the morning. Three hours' 
rest at noon.”

This promises to be another year of 
cheap fruit, as reporta of good crops 
of peaches, plums, etc., come from the 
Niagara district. Appt 
almost a failure last year, will also be 
plenty.

The East Lake Steel Shingles es, which were
manner.
ing threats against anybody. Was 
once fined $12 for assault on Napoleon 
Howard. Never threatened to take.
Howard’s life, but was told that in
formation to that effect was laid 
against him, and was not to be acted 
upon during good behavior. Saw
Tfh.r' J ÜL*£ife htikiuir'to NOW that the tout caterpillar has Tuxsday, May 80.—Hope Putnam
aiter the fight and saw wife taking att«cked the maple it behooves all of Easton’s Corners has become a

xtrlTZrk 5 stj-a tr-spXü’Jsr*5 Zlstu- * —*“ua* . J,8fcr.U? ... - . . . Mrs. G. Hutcheson of Mallorvtown
The fight w.th Neff lasted about 10 or George V alalee kissed a pretty iia8 returned homo after visiting her 
16 minutes. Ottawa girl who snuled on bun as she mother, Mrs. John Madden.

Dr. Purvis was called to prove the passed hint on the street She ro- The C. O C, F. intends holding a
extent of the injuries that plaintiff sented his action, and the police msgis- mammotll picnic on June mh
had sustained. Said the cut was (rate sent him to jail for three months T, Bre maki arrangements for
about threequarters of an inch long m deiault of paying « fine of $20 and the Lyndhurst brass band and Coon's
and went nearly t ) the bone. Do not costs. yacht. It will be on Lower Delta
think the wound is serious and have ol the ,aU) Mrs. Olds, Lake.
no doubi. the plaintiff will recover al- wj(Jow Gf the late Da* id Olds, took Mrs. D. McDonald of Lanadowne is 

irqul , . on y (?f]e places at Greenbuah on Friday la*t, visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
stitch. Think it extremely improbable „,rvi„e lllling conducted l,y ltev. L. A. Patrick Murphy.
that any jenous results will anse. Betts. Deceased was 79 years of age Tbe cattle-fly has come again,

Mrs. Chant gave a lot of unimport- aud WA8 highly esteemed by a wide which means a great loss to the 
ant evidence. Did not see the fight, c-roje Qf frien(h anj acquaintances. dairymen and a terrible annoyance to 
but went down where the scuffle was tiie Cftt>ip
held on being told by her little girl The tent caterpillar pest seem, to pre The 24th passed very quietly here, 
that the men were having a fuv,. vail to a greater extent this spring than as most of Dleaaure seekers went 
After the men parted Neff picked up usual Some orchards are already do- to charl(,Bt(m orPjoneB. FaUa.
"me. °ne Pr“ " enfforUo°f ownTrà “fc wor! ,n '-I'P'e9t “«*'>

John Neff sworn and said : Am A wash made of one part soft aoap to Mr'V an,i Harlow of Ren
the defendant in this case. There is a ten parts water, applied with a awab, frew ar0 visiting their relatives here 
farm, between Chant s farm and mine, is said to be safe and sure cure. before leaving for Manitoba.
(Before proceeding, the council for the Montreal conference this \V. J. Birch purchased the grocery
plaintiff admitted to the court that the one nf the subjects discussed will stock of W. J Burns, paying 71o on
deft went to see the plaintiff for a he the delation of itineracy and quali- the dollar.
lawful purpose, which considerably fiction for memberahip. It is claimed At the last regular meeting of the 
shortened the proceedings). On the ^t under the present rule as to mein- council, they voted $126 towards pur- 
day in question, went up the lane be foemhip, there are persons in the church chasing a roadway to the liower Lake, 
tween the farms to toll Chant to come should perhaps be out of it, while Seventy-jive dollars more was raised 
and get his colts which were then in Biere are others out that should be in. by subscription, which makes enough

,„i^|henlltWfnrinhimb0te The congregation of Stewarton Pres- to build a first-class road.
5 rods of him, called out for him to . • church Ottawa held a larire- ‘V Married, on the 17th mat. Mr. Stev-
get his colis. Had some words over , f attended 1)ie^ting and extended a en Robinson te Misa Jennie Bush, only 
(he number of times they were très- . . , « Robert daughter of Philander Bush, formerlypassing. Chant called him a liar and " " M Ba ids CmW <>f Delta but now of Chicago Their
he retorted by railing him another SSSi many friends in Delta join In wishing
Was standing in the wagon track in . , Qr oev them a long and happy life,
lane and Chant kept coming towards jr . ^ Qa|t gaittvy wjj) Those who attended the reception of
him and got over fence near him. u Mr. Omer Lillie at S. M. Lillie's, Plum
Said, “ Now, Chant, I did not come * Hollow, last Thursday night, report a
here to flight.” He stooped down and Defective teeth are sufficient to dis- ti|ue * 6 1
picked up a atone (the stone produced qualify a person from enlisting lu the T|)m Lallgf;,Hi bakol. for W. Biroll, 
in court is same) and made a motion army. An Irishman recently passed |eayeB for A|exalldria Bay on Mondav 
to strike him with it and said, " You the required examination in every 1
d____ X’ll knock your brains out.” particular exedpt one—some of Ins
When he said that, took him by the teeth were decaying. He was rejected
throat with left hand and struck him and complained : “I didn’t think Wesport Mirror : Mis. Reid ol 
twice with the right. The atone was that after killing the Spaniards I had Athena and Mrs. Pennork of Elgin are 
in Chant’s hands until after the second to eat them.” the guests of Mrs A. M. Wing,
blow was struck. Did uot strike On the farm of Mr. Davis, near 0n the 24th of May, as Mr.. Sanford
again after stone dropped from Chants North Augusta, a field has been sown DarlinK of Lvn aml „ t f ei h, 

Have known Chant for a with alfalfa clover. At present, ‘b« were driving to the river to pend the
number of yeara and majority of pec growth indicates a very heavy yie d ! d the „|e of the , i,!uk<. aI„j
pie m the section say he l. a fighter, and it is expected that two crops will j lhe vehic|e ra„ inU) lh„ ,, „CI. lhrowi 
Had reason to believe from Chants te harvested AILIfa is a staple pro-1 a|| out t the |ml,v ei ,lUv”
previous reputation that he would duotiou in California and is said to be , The aooidént lisppened near
carry out hia threat. The only rea- particularly well aint-d to light or, Wi|,iam Nei|8,m'8 house, where the

for striking him was m aell de- thin land, aa .to roote penetrate to aj waa lak,„ ani, ,)r alli„ ot
fence. VJould not have atruok him if g.-eat depth. | Lyn waa summoned. One ot Mia.
be had net picked up the stone and Xn exchange gives the following in Darling’s daughters, Annie, had her 
made the threat. Simply went to tell ft,vmation which .nay be of advantage ( ieg broken, and another, Ro-e, had a
Chant about his colts, and had no idea gome of our farming readers : Fif- | rjb fractured. All except the baby
of fighting until he picked up the toen veare ago we treated a set of farm weie badly bruised.—Times.
stone. Positively swear did not dare buildings with the wash given below ■■ -,............ ■
Chant out to fight. The tight did not antj ^hey now look fresher than other !
last more than 30 seconds, between buildings painted with oil and lead at , il J»
the time the stone was picked up and game time. Take a clean tight i
the lust blow was struck. Have not I har|r] and a|ake j„ jt one bushel of i U W
been on good terms with or spoken to freah ]ump |ime. After it is slaked add Makes life misery to thousands of 
him going on two years. cold water enough to bring it to a people. It man|lelu itself In many

Napoleon Howard was caj.ed to orean,y state, then disaolvem water lib. d|Me , like eoltre swelllnri
give Chant a reputation and said he is wkite vitiol and add to lime wash ; also , soras’ boll»8salt rheum and
commonly known to be a fighting man ad.l 2 qts. fine rail. Thin for use and ^îaud^ther èru^ Srarôt 
™ ®ur neighborhood. Know del t apply with white wash brush. To jy a man j, wholly free Norn It, In 
Neff, and know him to be a law- cbH„ge color add yellow ochre to get some form. It clings tenaciously until 
abiding citizen. shades of cream color, Tnditn red to the last vestige of scrofulous poison is

Thos. Jones gave unimportant^ evi- , get fttWU v ,|0r, lamb black to get drab eradicated by Hood’s Sarsaparilla, the 
dence, only that he heard hire, Une pure white on Corners, ca-emenis, One True Blood Puffier,
tel! her husband not to wash the blood ete This wash o^wes its durability to Thousands of voluntary testimonials 
off Hitch up and go to Delta. the vitiol that fixes and hardens the i

Thos. Sheridan said he bad known waab, and it covers a multitude of 
Neff for 25 years. He is a good, dbfecUi 
peaceable man. Chant do s not get
along well with hia neighbors That m
is hia general reputation. • °“ Thursday last Miss Rose Townss

After consultation, the justices de- returned from Chippewa, St. Lawrence 
cided to submit the e\ id« nee to the G'o., N, Y , HCComi>anie i by h« r sister,

Wm Allen, to her home at Mr.

On Tuesday morning of last week 
Mr. W. C. Fredenburgh and Miss Eva 
Maud Ewing were united in matrimon 
ial bonds, the ceremony being perform
ed by Rev. T. E. Burke in the presence 
of a few intimate friends.

They are reliable and just as represented and have never 
failed to give durable protection. Their rust-proof, fire-proof, 
and storm-proof qualities have been well proved.

If you h^ve a house or barn to shingle, get my prices for 
galvanised iron Every job is guaranteed against

on Monday afternoon.
Municipal Election.

The mcetiog caUt-d for the purpose e 
of nominating a councillor for the 
village of Athens in place of Wm. 
Karley, who had resigned, was held in 
Lamb’s hall on Wednesday evening 
last. But very few of the elector» 
were present ai d the meeting was of the 
usual formal nature. Only one nomin
ation was made, that of Phillip P.
Sl ick, baker. Alter waiting the hour 
required by law, and no other nomina
tion papers being handed in, the <l>rkfc 
who acted as returning officer, débite- 
clared Mr. S'ack duly elected to fill 
the position of councillor for tbe bal
ance of 1898.

DELTA
V

steel or 
leaking.

W. F. EARL, Athens

JT’S EASY
A To make your homes bright 
I1 and attractive with . . .

The&
(S

Sherwin-Williams
Paints

1 Bull for Sale. J
A clergyman who is fond of dogs 

bought a couple of pups of rare breed, 
and left them with a dog fancier to be 
trained. On retaining home one day, 
he found his wife, abetted by her 
mother, about to quit hie house and 
apply for a divorce, on the basis of the 
following telegram from the dog fan
cier, which had come for him a few 
hours before : “ Tbe little darlings
are doing well, and looking lovely. 
Send money for their board.”

A one year old 1 Holstein bull for «ale cheap. 
Apply to

KRASTU8 LIVINGSTON 
Near Wight's Corners, Athens.

because they are each made 
for certain purjioses. . . 21

A paint for Furniture, for Floors, 
for Bath Tubs, for Houses, in 
fact anything paintable, not one 
slap-dash mixture tor all kinds of 

surfaces. Remember, it’s putting the right paint in the right place 
that’s the secret of paint success. We will tell you the right paint 
to use.

House and Lot for Sale.
The undersigned offers for sale the residen

tialproperty known as the Cornell homestead 
in Toledo, consisting of about two acres of 
land, comfortable residence, horse-barn sad 
carnage house. Buildings have recently 
put in a good state of repair. Apply to

MRS. J. F. HARTS,I SOLD BY WM. KARLEY, HARDWARE MERCHANT, ATHENS
Reward 1er Information.

/
Chariot Hill, formerly of Picton, 

Ont, has recently been employed in 
the Soperton neighborhood. On Sat
urday last be obtained • horse and 
buggy from the livery of N. D. Mc
Veigh and drove away accompanied by 
a young woman, 
turn, and Chief of Police Brown, act
ing under instruction! from the owner 
of the rig, has been endeavoring to 
locate him. He has been traced aa far 
as Gananoque. 
twenty-five and thirty years of age, 
medium height, dark complexion, dark 
hair with moustache lighter colored ; 
he was dressed in a dark suit and 
wore a soft hat. The horse is a good- 
sized black, interferes fcehind, and 
when taken wore a pair of spreaders 
buckled around the hoofs. The buggy 
is an end-spring, painted black, with 
top, made by McLaughlin ot Oshawa. 
Red whip, woolen and light lap-rugs. 
A suitable reward will be given for the 
recovery of the hone and rig.

Village Cenasll.
The village council met for the 

transaction of general business, aa 
well as a court for the revision of the 
assessment roll, on Monday evening, 
30th of May. Mr. Phillip P. Slack, 
who was elected to fill the vacancy in 
council, was present and, after mak
ing the usual qualification and declara
tion of office before the clerk, took 
his seat at the council board. The 
council then proceeded with the reeve 
as chairman to make some few chang
es on the assessment roll The as
sessment roll, as amended, was then 
adopted and the clerk instructed to 
prepare a voters’ list from said roll.

On resuming business, 
it was ordered that the clerk notify 
the treasurer that the road com
missioners had been granted a further 
credit of $400, making with former 
order the sum of $500 expended on 
roads and side walks to date for 1898.

Farm For Sale.
A desirable farm of a little over two lue- 

drod Acres about one and a half mil* pew
êïgT SïïAi'i&'JirëLffJŒ-.
ville. Ont.

May 21 V8

1
i■He has failed to reAre added to your veins by taking one 

of Dr. Campbell’s Red Blood Forming 
Capsuloids with each meal three times 
daily
extracted from Fresh

Organ for Sale.
This is the only Natural Iron 

Bullock’s Blood.
^ Six ootave or^aa nearly^ new^ manufactured

sub-baas and ootave couplent A rare chants» 
to get a first-class instrument of a celebrated, 
make at a bargain. Must be sold at once. Cats 
be seen at store.

H. H. ARNOLD.

Hill is between

We do no miracles ; all we do is to cure people and give them two Qunqrn 
of blood daily when they take Dr. Campbell’s Red Blood Forming CafAj- 
loids. By enriching the blood they restore its natural iron or Heemoglobin 
to it. This cures all the chronic blood diseases, among which may be men
tioned anæmia or paleness ; chlorosis, or green sickness ; palpitation, rickets, 
scrofula, consumption or tuberculosis, indigestion, amennorboea, pains ifi the 

back and all monthly irregularities. Physicians will tell you that this 
is the only iron medicine in the world, which never fails to enrich thç blood 
and thereby cure these chronic diseases. Leading physicians of London, New 
York and Denmark prescribe them in all such cases. This is not a secret or 
patent medicine.

Athens, March 23rd, '98.

head or

NTest About Complete.

It is expected that the complete re
port of the test of corundum, being 
made by the School of Mining lor the 
Ontario Government, will be ready in 
a few days. This test was made to 
prove the value of corundum deposits 
in several townships in the vicinity, 
inspected by Prof. Millar last year 
and withdrawn from sale by the 
government

v:
*

mhand.
§2

Are sold at 50c a box or six boxes for $2.50, by J. P. Lamb & Son, Druggists, 
Athenn, or sent by mail on receipt of price by THE CAPSUL0ID COM
PANY, Brockville, Ont.

THE CLEVELAND AND•f Greater Brittan,
At tbe present moment the British 

Empire is fifty-three times the size of 
France, fifty-two times that of Germ
any, three and a half times that of the 
United States of America, thrice the 
size of Europe, with treble the pop 
ulation of all the Ruseias. It extends 

11,000,000 square miles, occupies 
one-fifth of the globe containing one 
fifth of the human race, or 350,000,000 
people, embraces four continents, 
10,000 islands, 5,000 promontories and 
2,000 rivers.

MASSBY-HARWS
if

BICYCLESMALLORYTOWM
ADDISON. .

Monday, May 30.—Mrs. Fitzsim- 
of Brockville spent the 24th

are well and favorably known. You 
make no mistake when you purchase 
any of these lines.

PRICES-150 00, $55.00 
$70 00, 75.00, and $80.00.

Tuesday, May 30.—Tbe proprietor 
of the Model farm at Mount Pleasant 
is erecting a fine addition to his reeif- 
dence. Mr. A. Cole has the contract.

The stone-crusher lias been at 
work in our burg for the past week, 
which makes a great improvement in 
our roads,

Mrs. Shortt is so far recovered 
from her recent illness as to be able 
to be out some.

Mr. Thomas Brown and family of 
visiting

visiting friends here.
The funeral of the late Geo. W. 

Dowsley took place in the Methodist 
church on Saturday afternoon at 2.30 
o’clock. Rev. Mr. Reynolds preached 
an excellent sermon from Isaiah 38 : 1. 
Mr. Dqwaley was a son of the late Dr. 
Dowsley. He spent most of bis life 
at Mallory town, a carpenter by trade. 
He leaves one ron and two daughters 
to mourn his loss.

Mrs. G. S. Reynolds is visiting her® 
parents at Cornwall at present.

A couple of our professional gentle
men had a racket over a sick dog a 
few days ago. The dog is con vales-

over
aa a council,

H. R. KNOWLTON. 
MORTGAGE SALeT

A» Unpopular Bylaw.
The Kingston News says that the 

bicyclists of that city are in a very 
high dudgeon over the new by-law, 
compelling them to carry a lamp and 
bells. They aav that during the |*at 
couple of years no accidents of any 
account have taken place from not 
carrying lampe or belle. As long as 
the cyclist keep to their right there is 
little danger of their coming to gether, 
and as moat of the crossings have elect 
ric lights on them there is no difficulty 
in keeping clear of pedestrians. Most 
of the wheelmen have bad experience 
with lights on their wheels, and say 
that they are very confusing and even 
increase the danger of collision. The 
cyclists threaten (if the law is enforced) 

t dinner bells, cow belle, and other 
like “ musical ” instrumenta on 

their wheels and give tbe Council such 
a sickener of the bell quéetion that they cathartic and liver tonic. Gentle, re

liable, sure.

* We received this week a circular 
giving the apportionment of the legis
lative public school grant for 1898, 
which is based on the latest returns of 
population. The municipalities of 
Leeds county receive the following

Mackey’s Corners were 
friends in the village on Sunday last.

Some farmers in this section have 
had to plant their corn over, on ac
count of it rotting by being planted 
too early. ■

Mr. Edward Duftield and lady of 
Maple Grove were visiting friends at 
Rockspring on Sunday last.

The Rev. Mr. Shortt is away at
tending conference this week.

Inspector Publow paid our factory 
a visit this week and found everything 
all right.

Mr. Gord Bray ton and lady of Lyn 
were visiting at Mayor Langdon's of 
Mt. Royal this week.

Messrs. Monroe and Quinn shipped 
a carload of hogs to Ottawa last week 
for which they paid the highest price. 
\Ve wish them every success.

Under and by virtue of the powers contained 
in a certain mortgage, which will be produced 
at the time of aalu, mere will he offered for 
sale hy l*ublic Auction at the Gamble House- 
in the Village of Athens on Friday. June 3rd. 
A. I)., 1896, at Seven O'clock in the eveaiag, 
the following lands and 'premises ;

All and singular the North West Quarter of 
Lot Number Twenty-nine in the Fifth 
sion of the Township of Elizabethtown in the 

Leeds containing Ifty-flve aerea

tell of suffering from scrofula, often 
I Inherited and most tenacious, in every 
| possible form, positively, perfectly 

and permanently cured by

amounts : 
Athens... 
New boro..

County of I 
more or leas.

This property is situated on the West aide 
of the main travelled road leading from Valoa- 
ville to Brockville and is known as the Auroe 
I.apointe property oppoelte the old Westlake 
farm a little ovaf seven miles from Brockville. 
A portion of thr property is said to be cleared 
the balance is well wooded and the soil la 
first-class.

TERMS OF BALE : Ten per cent down al 
time of sale and the balance within sixty days.

The Vendor resorvee the right to make one

The Rev. Reynolds preached a very 
instructive sermon to the Sons of Tem
perance in the Methodist church on 
Sunday afternoon, the 29tb.

Mr. Steven Guild has been on the 
sick list for a number of days, but is 
some better at present.

..$120

.. 64 Neighborhood News.
440Gananoqne.....................

Brockville.......................
Bastard and Burgees S.
Crosby N............ ............
Crosby S..........................
Elizabethtown..............
Elmeley S. ....
Kitiey........  ..........A ..
Leeds k Lanadowne, F.

Hood’s-f .. 841 
.. 347

145 Connty Crown Attorney. His decision Mr,. , f
to be fiju*L,and to be given out at the BenneitTuwris a

Painting, p«per-bangmg,
progress at I). Parish’s Does this f*# one Tree Woo* Paria*, small $isb. ». 
indicate the approach of OuC of those large, ta. M. Soli by all ehemUts, or by 

Hood’s Pills are the best family delightful events Î Maylte it does o. i. H*od a c«.,ai, anôw mu. Lendoe, e. c.
Mr. William Harper has two.over 

sized Af' fêhivu calves. They are tine-

..............  508 Sarsaparilla486 ko. aie inoffiee of John Cawley on June 4th.. 101A beekeeper in the vicinity of 
Carleton Place tolls tbe C. C. editor 
“ that the spraying of- trees has been 
fatal to all the bees in hia possession ; 
that they all died of hunger with 
plenty of honey in the hives.”

Money will he advanced to purchaser bn

"emcsx«Se«244 tO DU
Blush363

V endor*. éoltrttor. * 
this «Hi day of M.y, A. 1>,270R.%.

Witt ' Hood’s Pills SViV best after-dinner 
dlswUo», U.IM* Dated at Athene

w,133Yonge It Eeoott R.... 
jTonys Front <k Eeoott. . 298 will be gled to reyeel the by-lew.
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DR. CAMPBELL’S
RED BLOOD FORMING

CAPSULOIDS.

Two Ounces of Blood Daily
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